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A SUMMARY Of .RESEARCH EXPERIENCE WITH 
STUBBLE·MULCiH FARMING IN THE WESTERN 
STATES 1 

By A. W. Zingg, technical S~!!!'f;;p;;,,;uiist, Soil and Water Conservation Research 
Division, Agricultural Researcll Service; and C. J. Whitfield, research liaison repre
sentative for the Great Plains Region, Soil Conservation Service-Agdcultural 
Research Service 2 

• Purpose 

The purpose of this bulletin is to summarize the results of experiments 
dealing with stubble-mulch tillage in the Western States. Because of 
differences in results obtained at the various locations, it was necessary 
to appraise and interpret a\'ailable data, in order to define conditions 
under which the stubble-mulch practice was successful in controlling 
erosion, reducing runoff, and increasing crop yields. This summary 
should point the way to improved methods that will overcome defi
ciencies in the present system. It should also emphasize the need for 
intensified studies on factors relate(t to the successful use of stubble
mulch tillage. 

Background 

• 
The moldboard plow was the first tillage implement used in agriculture 

in the Western United States. It was bl'Ought into the arid and semiarid 
regions from the humid regions of the Eastern States, where it had been 
used by early American farmers. 

Breaking the sodlands of the Great Plains and farming them by "c1ean
tillage" methods caused trouble almoHt immediately. At the sites of 
early settlements, the soil became dissipated by drought and blowing 
dust. This brought to light the hazards involved in growing crops in 
regions subject to low rainfall and high winds. 

The drought and duststorms of the 1930's brought about intensified 
research aimed at stabilizing the surface of the lands against the ravages 
of wind and water. In that decade, surveys were made in the Plains 
region to determine the reasons for such disasters. These surveys brought 
out the fact that not all lands were affected seriously. Fields having 
good growing crops, or residues of either crop or weed growth, were not as 
badly damaged as were bare fields or fields with small amounts of plant 
growth. 

I Submitted for publication Fehruary Il, 1957. 
2 The authors are indebted to a cOllllllittee cOllll>osed of H. A. Daniel, F. L. Duley, 

and J. H. Stallings, soilcon~er\'ationist8 (researc I), lind M. M. Oveson, agronomist 
and superintendent, Agricultural Research Service, for suggestions and assistance in 
preparing this publication. 

1 
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A few experiments in which attempts were made to assess the value •o[ residues left on the surface w('re started. in the early thirties prior 
to the Dust Bowl period. Additional experiments were undertaken at 
many locations ill the late thirties and early forties, following several 
years of widespread duststorms. 

As a result of rebearch and experience, it is now generally recognized 
that residues maintained on the surface of the soil help control wind and 
water erosion. Lowdermilk (13. p. 28) 3 states: ".Leaving crop litter, 
which is sometimes called stubble mulch or crop residue, at the ground 
surface in farming operations is one of the most significant contributions 
to American agriculture. Certain f,daptations o[ the methocl need to be 
made to meet the prohlems of differelrt farming J'egions, but the new 
principle is the contribution of importance." 

Experimental Locations 

The locations of the 16 experimental stations [rom which results of • 
studies were summarized for ~iris report are shown on the map (fig. 1). 
Also shown arc line>; indicating humidity provinees according to Thorn
thwaite (27). Based on this climatic classification, 9 of the locations are 
in the semiarid region, 6 in the subhumid region, and 1 in the humid 
region. Studies of stubble mulching were conducted for short periods at 
locations not shown here, but data from them were not readily avail 
able [or this report. The locations shown, however, cover a wide range 
of climalic and soils conditions in the agricultural regions of the Western 
Stales. 

The following are the actual designations of the stations where the 
work was conducted at the 16 locations. Throughoul this publication 
and its tables, the stations are usually referred to by the name of the 
location only, for convenience. 

Expcrimclltal .~t(/tiotl Location 

United States Akron Field Station ...................... . Akron, Colo. 

Tetonia Branch Agricultural Experiment Station ............ . St. Anthony, Idaho 

Forlllays Branell Stalion ............................... . Hays. Kans. 

.Farm leased hy Eastern Montana Bnlllch Stalion ........... . Froid, Mont. 

North 'Montana Braneh Station ............ , ............. . Havre, M,ont. 

Central .Montana Braneh Station ......................... . Moccasin, Mont. 

Nehraska Agrieultural Experiment Stalion................. . Lineoln, Nebr. 
 •

North Platte Experiment Station ......•......... , ........ . i'liortl' Platle, Nebr. 

United ~tates Northern Greal Plains Field Stalion .......... . Mandan, N. Oak. 

'Wheal Land Conservation Experiment Station ............. . Cherokee, Okla. 

Oklall<)llla Agricultural i!:xperimental Station (Perkins [<'arlll) .. Stillwater, Okla. 

Pendleton .Bruneh Experiment Stalion .................... , . Pendleton, Oreg. 

Newell Irrigation und Oryland Field Station ............... . Newell. S. Dak. 

Amarillo Experimenl Station ................... , ......... . Amarilio, Tex. 

Soil Consen"ation Experiment. Station ..................... . Pullman, \Vash. 

Sheridan Subs,talion ..•......• , .......................... . Sheridan, Wyo. 


3 hajj" numbers in parentheses refer to Literalure Cited, p. 29. 

• 
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• FIGURE I.-Map of the J7 Western States, showing humidity provinces and the 16 
experimental locations of slIlbble-mulch experiments covered by this slIIdy_ 

Scope of the Investigations 

Invcstigations at thc differcnt locations wcrc not conducted in uniform 
plot expcriments; si7.c of plots, methods of tillage, and other factors 
varicd. The main objectivcs, howcycr, were (1) to dctermine the relatiye 
merits of the moldboard plow, the onc-way disk plow, and the sweep 
machinc in thc tillage operations respectively referrcd to in this puhlication 
as plowing, one-waring, and mulching; (2) to determine rela"tive yields 
undcr "these three tillage practices; (3) to evaluate crosion-control features 
of these practiecs; and (4) to detcrminc the status of soil moisture, 
particularly in its relationship to the various tillage practiccs used. 
Spccial emph.lsis was placed on deyeloping and c\'aluating methods of 
conserving soil and water. 
. Types of equipment used to pcrform thc tillage operations varied widely. 
In a few eady studies, the duckfoot cultiyator was employed; leaving 
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residue on the surface was incidental to the tillage practice rather than •being its objective. The modified moldboard plow, commonly called the 
"stuhby moldboard," was used to perform stubble-mulch tillage .in the 
Palouse area of the Northwest. 

At the time the early studies were initiated, equipment had not been 
adapted to perform stubble-mulch tillage as it is known today. At 
several locations attempts were made to develop "sweeps" (sweep ma
chines) suitable for such tillage. Sm,t11 sweeps were originally employed 
in most of the experimental studies. As better machines became avail
able, the older types were discarded. In later years, sweeps 30 inches 
wide or wider came into use at most of the locations. A sweep machine 
in operation is shown (fig. 2). 

FU;URE 2.-First tillage operation with a sweep machine in 8,OOO-pounds-per-acre 
wheat stllbble on experimental plot at Pendleton, Oreg. (Photograph by • 
T. R. Horning.) 

At some locations protein content of wheat and ratio of straw to grain 
wcre determined for the various tillage methods. Observations were 
also made on growth of weeds, ineidence of plant diseases and inseets, 
and other phenomena. In a few instances quantities of nitrate in "the 
soil under the various methods were reeorded. At eertain locations such 
soil properties as organic maHer, infiltration rate, and bulk density were 
measured and evaluated. 

At all but a few locations wheat was the prineipal crop studied. At the 
time the experiments were initiated, fertilizer was not included as a 
variable. 

Detailed information on the studies at the 16 locations, including yields, 
soil-moisture determinations, sizes of plots, and soil types, arc given in 
appendix tables 9 "through 24. 

• 
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Erosion Control • 5 

Wind 

• 

Field studies in the Great Plains under conditions of severe wind 
erosion showed that varying amounts of anchored surface residue are 
required to control wind erosion on representative soils. In studies of 
conditions in em:t central Kansas by Chepil and. Englehorn in March 
1950,4 it was found that J ton of anchored surface residue per acre was 
required. Again, in studies made in western Kansas in spring 1954 by 
Chepil and \Voodruff (3), it was found that 500 pounds of anchored wheat 
gave stability. Zingg (29), working with a portable wind tunnel at 
Amarillo, Tex., found that the erodibility of a land surface was related to 
the dry structure of the soil, the roughness of the ground surface, and the 
amount of protective vegetal cover in the form of either growing crop or 
plant residue. 

Englehorn and coworkers (10) conducted further wind-tunnel studies on 
effects of wheat-residue cover and dry-clod structure on soil .Iosses occa
sioned by wind. These studies yielded estimates of the erodibility of 
field surfaces, and its functional relationship to dry-soil structure and the 
weight of anchored wheat residue on the soil surface. Soil removed by 
a wind tunnel, when wind forces applied approximated those occurring 
under natural conditions, resulted in the formula 

A 3.5 
X=-~~-J2Ro.8 

\Vhere X=soil material eroded. .in pounds per acre; 
A= percentage of dry surface soil particles less than 0.42 mm. in 

diameter; and 
R=weight of wheat residue anchored on soil surface, in pounds 

per acre. 

• 
A limited plotting of this functional relationship is given (fig. 3), in 

which the weight of anchored residue required to limit erosion to given 
amounts is shown in relation to the dry-soil structure present. The 
graph indicates the difficulty of prescribing the amount of surface residue 
require(l for protection without first determining the dry-soil structure. 
The more ero(lible the soil, the greater is the amount of surface residue 
required to protect it. It is also apparent that succeeding increments oJ 
residue provide less protection than the first increment. 

One oJ the primary functions of crop residues maintained on thc 
surface is to decrease the force oJ wind on the soil itself. Quantitative 
data on the ability of crop residues to remove the direct force of the 
wind from the soil is given by Zingg (31). In studies of field surfaces, 
different amounts, types, and orien!ation of residues were found to 
remove 5 to 99 percent of the direct wind force from the immediate soil 
surface. According to Zingg (30), reducing the magnitude of saltation 
movement of erodible materials is the result of the transfer of wind forces 
to plant-residue cover. 

~ CHEPIL, W. S., and. ENl:LEHOilN, C. L. REPORT ON CAUSES AND EFFECTS Of WIND 
EROSION IN EAST-CENTRAL KANSAS IN ~IARCH, 1950. Agron. Dept., Kans. Slale Col. 
1951. [Processed.I 
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per acre on soils of varying structure, based on wind-tunnel studies. 
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Water 

Comparative figures on the average amounts of erosion experienced 
over a 6-year period at JJincoln, Nebr., and over a IO-year period at 
Pullman, Wash., with a mulched surface and with a moldboard-plowed 
surface, are shown (table 1). About 1 ton per acre of mulch was retained 
on the surface during these studies. The average rates of erosion, in 
tons per acre per year, were approximately 20 percent of those resulting 
from the tillage methods in which moldboard plowing was employed. 

TABLE I.-Comparative annual average amounts of erosion for mulched and 
moldboard-plouled surfaces at 2 locations 

Soil losses in 
runoff when sur-

Localion and lil  Period face was-Crop sequence 

• 
era ture refer


ence 
 I 
Mulched; Plowed 

i 
--------I---------------I----I~~~~~-~-,---~ 

TOils ! TOils 
Years per acre i per acre 

Lincoln, NeLr.!. . .. Corn, oals, wheat. ............. . 6 1. 26 ! 6.02 

Pullman, Wash.2 ••• Alternale wheat and fallow, with 1 10 3.63 i 17.93 
ton per acre of stm w on surface 
of mulched plots compared with 
no straw on surface of plowed 
plots. I 

! DULEY, F. L., and RUSSEU., J. C. 1954. IUnpublished data.] 
2 HORNER, G. M. [EFFECT OF STURRI.E MULCH ON EROSION waSES AND WHEAT 

YEILDS. PULLJlAN. WASHlNC"roN.1 1954. [Unpublished data.) 

• 


FI(:uaE 4.-Eroaioo experieoeed on (A) unmulched and (B) mulched experimental 
runoff ,plots at Pullman, Wash., 1954. (Phot-agraph ,by G. M. Horner.) 
427172 O-r;7-~2 
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Protection of the soil by mulch from the impact of rainfall and flow 
of runoff water is somewhat analogous to the principles involved in • 
vegetal protection [rom wind erosion. Ellison (9) indicates that residues 
on the surface tend to receive the direct impact of raindrops, lessen soil 
splash, and provide roughness as an ohstade to Row of water over the 
surface. Duley (.5.8) has shown that mulch tends to prevent compaction 
and sealing oCthe immediate soil surface. LittJe information is available 
as to quantitati"e effects of increasing amounts of surface rnuleh. 

Amounts of 0, 1, and 2 tons per acre of mulch were employed in an 
experiment at Pullman. Wash.,5 for a 6-rear period under sweep-tillage 
methods. ATerage soil losses were 10.16, 3.63, and 0.8 tons per acre per 
rear, respectively. A view of erosion with and without mulch at this 
location is shown (fig. 4). 

Control of Surface Runoff 

It has been determined that average anllual runoff is decreased by • 
lea ving crop "esidues on the surface 0,1' the land. A "erage anllual runoff 
losses in inche,;, as measured at Lincoln, ~ebr., Cherokee, Okla., and 
PuUman, Wash., are shown (table 2). These data indicate that, on an 
average allnuaJ basis for the period of study, approximately ~~ to linch 
more water remained on stubble-mulched fields than on moldboard
plowed fields. 

TABLE 2.-Compa{'(llivl! annual surface mnoff for Tnulched and moldboard
plou;ed surfaces at 3 locations 

r A \rerage annual 
runoff when sur· 


Location and liter face W!lS-
Crop scquellce Pcriod 
ature reference 

!-~----
1M ulchcdl Plowed 
I ' 

--- -~--i---"'---~ 

)'ears I Inches I fnches 
Lincolll, "'cbr.1. Corn, oats, wheat. ......... ". .. 6 I O. 70 2. 09 

CherokCl', Okla.(4)" I Continuous wheat .. " ...... ".... . 10 I 3.92 4.28 • 
Pullman, Wash.2 ."" Alternate wheat and fallow, with 10 

I, 
.99 1. 93 

1 tOil per acre resid ue on surface 
of mulched plots. 

1 Sec tahle l, fOOlnotl' 1. 
~ Sec whit' I, footllole 2. 

The e[[eeti veness of stubble Illulching, as com pared with that of plow 
culture, mar vary ('onsicicrl'.bly when indiddual storms and their runoff 
are considered. .Results recorded during 2 storms at Cherokee, Ok.la., 
1950, are given (fig. 5). The first storm was on August 15 and the second 
2 days later, August 17. 

5 Horner, cited ill table 1, footnote 2. 

• 
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RAINSTORM AUG. 15,1950 
4r---~--------------------------, RAINFALL

PREVIOUS RAIN 
Rote

1.47" JULY 31, 1950 Totol 

RATE OF RUNOFF 

Plowed ---  33~--~------------------------~ Mulched----

TOTAL RUNOFF 

'Plowed - - - -
Mulched---

2~--~--------+-'+-----~~~------+-----------------~2 

• .1.------------1.54 " 

.... ,I .c 
u 
.~,I --------.54" 

'" ,I _-...-' I .r:'" 
u 

1/ ~/I- - -",,",,-- _-_ - -.07" ~ co 
OL--~==~_--J-~dC~_=.$~r~~-~-~~'--~=~~~~~:a~~~~O ~ 

1:00 P.M. 2:00P.M. « 
W 

I 

« 
'0:: 

Rt~1 NSTORM AUG. 17, 1950 
3 PREVIOUS RAINS 3 

1.54" Aug. 15, 1950 

0.37" Aug. 17, 1950 

I I 

2~--~----~-+~~~--4--4--------+_----------------~2 

\__-+-------------1.39" 

---- ----1.11" 
- - ------ .95 

OL---~--~~~·~~~----L---~---L~~~~~------~O 
2:00A.M. 3:00,A.M. 

TIME (houri) 

FIGURE 5.--:RuilOff from plowed and stubble-mulched plots at Cherokee, Okla., 
dudng 2 storms (J950). showing contrast where soil was dry at Lime of storm 
on August 15 (upper graph) and soil was wet at time of storm on August 17 (lower 
graph). Runoff data are the composite of 4 plots of 2 to 3 acres for each condition. 
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Plowed plots have a flash type runoff associated closely with rainfall 
intensity, as the hydrographs indicate. 'WThere residue covers are 
present, as in st.ubble mulching, the hydrograph of runoff has a much 
smoother appearance and the peak is somewhat delayed, indicating the 
retarding influence of cover on the movement of water over the surface. 

The contrast in runoff, as shown for the 2 storma, is typical for the 
location. On August 15 the mulched plots absorbed approximately J~ inch 
more water than did the plowed plots, indicating that the soil reservoir 
was 6l1ed to a greater extent on the mulched plots. For the storm of 
August 17, however, a reversal in the trend of total storm runoff is 
indicated; in this instance the stubble-mulch plot yielded the greater 
amount of total runoff. 

Comparing the runoff from both storms, it is seen that the lesser total 
occurred on the mulched plots. However, the timing of amounts com
prising the total should be taken into consideration in evaluating the 
influence of tillage treatment on flooding of land by small streams. 

In tests made with an artificial rain machine in Nebraska by Duley 
(5), mulched surfaces maintained a relatively high rate of intake com
pared with that of bare cultivated plots, for all periods of rainfall ap
plication. This seems to indicate that only surface conditions limit 
deeper infiltration and percolation of water into the soil profiles studied. 
On other soils, such as those at Cherokee, Okla., factors other than in
filtration into the immediate soil surface appear to be important to total 
rainfall intake. 

Effects of Residues on Soil Moisture 

As runoff, considered on an annual basis, is decreased where cover or 
residue is present on the land, more available moisture should pre
sumably be present in the soil for subsequent plant or crop growth. 
Average .figures for soil moisture present under different cultural treat
ments are shown (table 3). These averages cover a considerable period. 
Differences in amounts of soil moisture, as determined by samplings from 
plots treated by different tillage methods, were not great. Mulched 
surfaces tended to ha ve a slightly higher moisture content than plowed 
surfaces. 

At Amarillo, Tex., where increased yields were obtained from stubble • 
mulching compared with yields from one-way disk plowing, there was a 
tendency for better stands of wheat to develop under the mulched con
dition. This seems to be al;soeiated with a higher level of moisture in 
the soil horizon immediately below the mulch and appears to be a pos
sible faetor in the favorable yields ohtained. This is especially true in 
dry years, as illustrated by photographs of the wheat stand and growth 
for the two tillage methods in 1953 (fig. 6). 

A\'ailable data on soil moisture for different locations are extremely 
variable and are somewhat inconclusive. The difference,; measured by 
moisture samp1ing do not seem to be of the magnitude indicated by the 
decreased runoff values secured on stubble-mulched plots. It is apparent 
that the mechanism of moisture movement under a mulched surface 
needs considerably more study before it can be fuHy understood. There 
are indications that, for a period fol1owing precipitation, the immediate 
surJacc 01' unmulched plots dries faster than does the immediate surface 
under a mulch. After a time, however, the diffusion process of the mois

• 
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ture transferred to the surface may occur at a greater rate or for a longer 
period of time on mulched than on plowed plots. 

Moreover, temperature effects eapable of affecting moisture movement 
are undoubtedly present in the soiL These, however, have not been 

TABLE 3.-Average soil moisture present under various tillage methods at 
several locations 

Tillage method 
Location and literature Soil 

reference Period depth 
sampled Mulching Moldboard One· 

plowing waying 

• 
Years Feet Percent Percent Percent 

Hays, Kans.1 ••.••.•.•.. 3 6 19.3 18.5 17.7 
Froid, Mont.2 ••••••••••• 11 5 13.7 13.4 13.0 
Havre, Mont.3 •••••••••• 11 5 12.6 12. 1 12.2 
Cherokee, Okla. (4) ...... 10 3 U.3 11.3 .......... 

Pendleton, Oreg.4 •••••••• 3 5 15. 1 12.5 .......... 


- I 

1 BROWN, P. L. [STUBBLE MULCH E:i:PERIMENTS AT HAYS, KANSAS.] 1954. [Un. 
published data, March.] 

2 AASHEnt, T. S. 1954. [Correspondence.] 
3 BAKER, L. O. [REPORT OF METHODS OF SUMMER FALLOW PROJ.ECTS IN WHICH 

STUBBLE MULCH TREATMENTS ARE INCLUDED AT THE NORTHERN MONTANA BRANCH 
STATION, HAVRE, MONTANA.] 1954. [Unpublished data, February.] 

(OvESON, M. M. [STUBBLE MULCH DATA FROM THE PENDLETON, OREGON, BRANCH 
BIP....BNT STATION.] 1954. [Correspondence.J 

FIGURB6.-Better stand and~wth of wheat, Amarillo, Tex., 1953, on (A) stubble.
I 

,mulched plots, as compared with (B) plots on which the conventional one-way 
disk plowing methods were used. (Photograph by C. E. Van DOI:en) 
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determined conclusively in conjunction with past studies. Lemon (12) •presents soil-temperature data obtained from two loca tions in Texas 
under both mulched and hare surfaces. Continuous records indicated 
that temperatures were not reduced under a mulch in the manner ex
pected, hut were slightly increased at some depths. While lower tem
peratures were found under the mulch at a depth of 3 inches, higher 
temperatures were found at depths of 6 and 12 inches. The net result 
was greater total heat in the soil profile under mulch. These results 
led the investigators to believe that heavy plant residues on the soil 
tend to conserve heat under certain conditions. The phenomena may 
logically be expected to v:lry with theseasons. 

In 1938 Duley and Russel (7) made intensive studies of soil moisture 
under 2-ton applications of straw as compared with disked plots with no 
straw cover. During the period April to September, 17.9 inches of rain 
fell. During this same period, moisture penetrated 4 feet witbout the 
straw. Penetrations of 5 to 6 feet were measured under mulches on 
diffcrent plots. 

In experiments with soil columns in cylinders, Russel (26) reports •that the .main effects of mulches on evaporation persist for a period of 
about 2 dHYs following a rain. He found a reduction of 0.1 inch in evapo
ration during the first 24 hours after wetting the soil columns. Control 
of evaporation in these experiments was not greatly enhanced by quan
tities of residue greater than 2 tons per acre. To the investigator, this 
indicated that the protection of a wet soil surface from solar radiation 
is much more important than interruption of heat flow downward or 
obstn,lction of vapor diffusion. 

McCalla and Duley (23) found that heavy mulches, such as 8 tons of 
straw per acre, lowered temperatures as much as 17.7° C. at a I-inch 
dept),. They state further that for a period of 3 to 4 months after the 
applkation of a SLraw mulch at the rate of 2 or 3 tons per acre, soiltem
peratures may be reduced from 3° to 6° at the J-ineh depth and from 2° 
to 4° at the 4-inch depth. Soil temperatures at lower depths were not 
determined by these investigators. 

McCalla (20) made light reflection and surface-soil temperature readings 
on field plots mulched with dark and bright straw. He found a close 
relationship hetween light reflection and soil temperature. The soil 
mulched with bright straw reflected the most light and warmed the least. 
'Vhen bright straw was used to completely cover the Marshall surface • 
soil, more than twice as much light was reflected from the mulched as from 
the plowed land. Since a 4-tol1 application of straw residues covered the 
soil completely, no additional reflection was obtained by increasing the 
rates of application up to 8 tons per acre. As decomposition progressed, 
there was Jess ground coverage, and the residues became darker in color 
with less light reflection. Under most of the conditions of stuhble mulch
ing studied in the field, ii. 'vas found that light reflection was not much 
greater on mulched than on plowed lami. 

The investigdtions showed that soil-moisture mov" ent and conserva
tion, under both mulched and bare soil sud"aces, de _,[S on many factors. 
These include climate, soils, amounts and chara-~_ ,ristics of residues, 
soil temperatures, and length of time after rain. Such factors cannot be 
fuily evaluated without additional intensive StlH'Ly~ 

• 
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Effects of Tillaue Practices on Wheat Production 

Yields 
Grain 

A summary of average annual wheat yields [rom all locations if; givel1 
(table '1.). The average yield figures under the three tillage m,~thods are 
for wheat following fallow or in a rotation system, and also for eontinuous 
wheat. :Most of the yields [rom one-way disk plowing are intermediate 
between those from stubble-mulch tillage and those from moldboard 
plowing. This tendeney seems to hold. irrespeeti ve of whether mulch 
culture or plowing operations resulted in the higher yields. Although 
interpretation of such data is diflicult, it was (,"ident that mulch tillage 
gave the highest yield at some loeations and moldboard plowing at others. 

• 
It is apparent that increased yields [rom the stuhble-mulch system arc 

associated with the locations having a eomparalivcly dry climate. To 
seeure definite informa tion as to such a trend, the value of Thornthwaite's 
(2/) P-E (precipitation to evaporation) index waR determined for 8 
IDea tions. Thornth wai le'8 i n(/ex has I)('('n widd y usecl [or humidi t y 
e1assifieation. As mwd in this study, the formula is: 

10 

JUII<' . ( P )-')
P-E index= _~ [[5 T- [0 n 

1I.-July ,. 

[n this equation, the erop-season rainfall is ('onsiden·d to be that I'm' the L~
month period heginning with Jul) and ending with the following .I une. 
The index is a summation of data br months for this l~-month period. 
whcre 11 inriicalt's the value for a given month. The value 115 is a ton
stant chosen to make the ,-alues of the index figures from temperature 
data approximate those of evaporation from a free-water surface. The 
valuc o[ P is the amount of precipitation in inches for a given month. 
The ,'alue of T is the average monthly temperature in deo"rees Fahrenheit. 

10 ' '. . 

• 
The power of I) governs the range of ,'alues when temperature lI1stcad of 
evaporation is cOl1sidcred. 

TIll' al1l1ual crop-senson prccipitation in inches is given along with the 
values ofThornthwaite's P-·E index (tahle 5). Also gi,'cn are tlH' number 
of years at each location in which the yidd from stubble mukhing was 
either iucreased or decreased in comparison with the yield from clean
tillage methods. The last column gives the a verage yield ratio (stubble
mukhing yield in bushels per aere divided by dean-tillage yield) secured 
at eaeh o[ the 8 locations. These data indicate that as the ndu(' of the 
P-E index increases, the rclati"e rield ofstubble-rnuleh mNhods decreases 
in comparison with that from dean-tillage methods. 

A eoncept of the yield ratio with respect to values of the P~I~ index is 
graphically presented (fig. 7). The horizontal seale of A gives the 
hUlllidity range, while the vertical seales of A and B give the ratio of 
yieltl from stubble mulching to yield from clean tillage. The points 
plotted in A are average val lies at eaeh o[ the 8 loea lions. The trend 
line drawn through these values indicates the favorable nature of yield 
ratios in the semiarid region and the rclati,'ely unfavorabl{' ralios in the 
subhurnid and humid regions. Data by individual years from each o[ 
thc 8 loe~tions is plotted in B. These annual ,'alues also indieate a trend 

• 
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T,\BLE 4.-SlLmmary of average onnual yields of wheat, under variolls tillage methods at 1.1 experimental locations 
___ ... ,........,.'---....-'______ --~-.--l-.......- . ___0-__• ~~_____ --~..... ~!--~~"---~- - 

~ 
Yield M wheal C.,i1owing Callow or Yidd of eontinuolls wheat when 

in rotation when plots were- plots were
t;5Location 111111 literature refcrer\l'l' I Period " .. --.-~----

---~=.,.. --~~.,,~~...,,---,-....-.--.-.-..~..~ 

~\kron, Colo.I ........•........ , ...... , . . . . . . . • . • .. . . . . . 

SI. Anthony, .Idaho 2 •••• " •• • •• • • • • • . • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 


Hays, Kans;3 ...........•........... , ... ,.............. 

Froid, l\lor\1.4 (1) ............. , ......... ' ...... . .. .... . 

Havre, 'l\1onl .• (1).. . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 

l\1,}ecasin, ,Mont.6 (I) ......... , . '" . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Lincoln, Nebr.7 ..............•..•............•.•.... , . . 

North Plalle, Nchr.8.................................... \ 

l\landan, N. Dak.o.................................. •. 

Cherokel:, Okla. «1-) ........................... , ... " .• 

Stillwater, Okla.IO...................................... 

PC.ndleton, Oreg. II ...................................... 

Newell, S. Dak.12................................. ...... 


Amarillo, Tex.13 (11,28) ...................... ""...... 

l'uIIJJlan!.....Wash~~~::: .:..:.:.:.:..: ' ..:..:..:..:..::..:.' .:.:.'.:,,''':':.:.: 

I BRANnoN, J. F. 1954. ICorresponderwe, MardI .1 
2 SlOnOWAY, F. H. [STUIIIII.E ~1U1.(;n SU.\UJAIIY, ST. ANTIION\', 

lOA 110.] 1954. IUnpublished dlltn, l\lareh.1 
3 SI:e table 3, foot nOli: I. 
• Sec taMe 3, footnote 2. 
.~ Sec tahle 3, footnote 3. 
ft WJJ.I.IA~IS, R. M. 11'11"511 1'1I.1,,\I~t: ON F,\LI.OW 1"11'11 WtNTt:1I 

WIIEAT ,\1' CENTRAl. ,\101'01'''1'0'\ III1Al'OCII 51',\1'101'0, .\lllCCAStN, ~IIlN1'·1 
1954. IUnpublished data.1 

7 Duley, F. L. ]95,1-. IUnpllhlished dnta.] 
8RAMH:, R. E. ISU~I~I,\IIY OF STUIIIII.t: ~IUI.CII INFOII!\lATION ,\1' 

NOR1'II I'I.ATTE, NEIIII.1 ]954. IUnpllblished data, March.] 
o HAAS, H. J. 195,1. ICorresI'OJulen('e, Northern Great Plains 

Field Station, Marulan, N. Dak.] 

a 
Mllichetl Plowed One Mlllched Plowed One ~ wayt;d wayed H 

_,~_~-. --!-·-··,··---! ..---·--·I 1----1--- ~ 
nItS/I('/.~ llllshels Bushels BJJshel.~ Bltshe/$ Hllshe[$_ I:d 

rer.rs per (wre /)(~r 0I'rf! per arn' per acre per acre I per acre 
.12 23.2 23. I .............•.............•............ ~ 
I'~ 25.2 23.5 23.9 ............................. . t':I 
II.......... .......... .......... 19.4 20.5 2{).6 
1.1 
12 

5 
16 
4 

22 
10 
12 
13 
22 
II 
10 

25.9 27.5 26. I ............................ . ~ 

17.4- 17. 1 16.6 ..•........ , ...........•...... 
 ..... 

.............................. 2 L 2 22.0 ......... . ..... 

C>25.2 26.9 ...•......................... , ......... . C> 


26.6 25.1 26.6 16,8 ]5.6 15.1 
16.3 17.5 ........ " ............................ .. 
 ~ 

..... " .............. " ....... 1 14.4 19.3 ........ .. 

21.11 21. 6 21. () "." ......... " ............. . !'Il 

31. () 36. t 30.21 ...... ··" .. " ..... ""."".11 t;:I
20.1 11).7 ...................................... . t':I 


I'd111.3 .... "... 16. () II. () !" ........ j 9.6 

~28.9 3'k 6 .. . .... " .... , .1 ••••• , '" .1 •••••••••• 

10 HAlIl'mt, H . .I. It:FFEC1' OF TII.I"va: ~IE"lIonS 1"11'11 ANn WITIIOUT o 
o,j 

A SW~:t:TCI.O\'EII 1I0TATIOr, ON WtNTt:1I Wlm,\T 1'1I00)UC1'ION IN (;t;NTIIAL 

I 
>ANn wJ.:sn:IIN 01\ LAIIO.\lA. 1 1952. [Urlpllhlished rrHlJI IIscri1'1.] Cl 

II Sec tahle 3, footnote 'k t;U 

12 OSt:NIIIIU(~, A. ISU.\I~IAIIY OF TIIIALS I't;IITAININ(~ TO STUIIIILE 
~IUI.GII FAII~IIN(; ON UIIYI.ANU AT TilE Nt:Wt:U., SOUTII OA1\01''' , lit· 
1I";A1'ION ,\Nt) UIIYt.ANU FIELU $1'ATIO 11'. j 19S,\.. [Unpllblished 
manllseril't.) 

t;U13 VAN DOIIEN, C. E., lind WIIITn.:I.U, C. J. [su~UI,\IIY IIEI'OIlT t':ISTUIIIIU; ,\lUI.CII STUOIES, 19,1-2-53.1 1954. IUrrpllhlished data.] 
14 Sec table], footnote 2. 
1 • .1 ton per acre of 1II1I1"h applictl artificially 10 both SlIbsurface

tilled and plowc,1 plots. 

http:F,\LI.OW
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TABLE 5.-A nTillal crop-season precipitatiun, P-E intlex, years (!f yield increase (wd decrease, (l1lfl arernge )'ield ratio, untler 

stubble-mu/ch and dean-t.illa!:le 1IIethods a/ B lomtiolls 
... 
I~ 
-I 

I... i Ycars whclI yield Average UJ 
-l ..." 
I~ A"en"'e wus- yield rutio d 

Loeation 81H1 lileralllre Years of Crop se'I''''IH'C " _ of Rlllhhlepr('('il)ita- P-E illdex ..... .•_.___._ b:J 
b:J 

,:':1 
f reference reeonl tioll,.llly- " I nllllch to t" 

.I II IIC 111- De- deall l."J 
Ir I ('reased creased lillu{!:l! ~ 

£.: ..._-._-- 8 
t"'''~-l''''''--''''''~'- 
0 

. ,\"umbl'r /I/('''e$ ! ;Y//fl/her iVuml'l'r ::ri 
lIavre, Mon!.'............... .\2 • Spring wheat on fallow .........•... , .. , .. II. 29 1. 05 

\ . 'II 1'- ~ (11 98) 11 ,{\Vinlcr wheal on fallow ......•........ ,. } ;> 


24. 56 l 8 I 4 >:j]O 0 1. 1417.70 24.1l5 , marIO, ex. '_ ... ,.... " \\7inler wl,,~al, eonlinlloIlS .•.. ".,., .... , !{ 9 ] 1. 15 ~ 

Sl. Anthony, Iduh0 3 •••• , •.•. ' 14 , Winll:r wheal on full,)\\' ........... , ..... . 13.74 38.49 9 <I. L. 07 :? 

"" Pendlelon, Oreg.'. . . • . . . . . . . . .13 ...... do...... , ....•...... ' .. " ........ , .' 17.56 11·3.7'l 2 l.l . 85 Z 

5 0Huys, Kans.. , ••••••• , ••••• ,. 11 j \X'inler \\'Iu;al, eonlillll\lIlS ............ , .. . 21.27 i 46.28 5 6 .95 


Cherokee, Oklu. (4). . . . . . . . . . .l 0 ',.,. do ......... , ......... , ............ . 27.01 47.92 2 8 .75 
 H 

.Lincoln, Nehr.6.............. 16 Winter whcal in 3-year rOlalion .......... . 28.33 56.56 5 11 .94 oz. 

Pullman, Wash.? ........ , ., . 10 Winler Wheal. on fallow ......•........... 21. 53 69,66 o .10 .84· ,.:; 
---_._._............. P1 


t'J 
1 Sec tahle3, fOolllote 3. ,\ Sec lahle 3, fOOl note I. 

2 Sec lahie ,~, foolllMe 13. 6 SI:e tuhle Il, fOOL noll' 7. ~ 

3 Sec table 4, footnole 2. 1 Sec tahlt·. I, footl1l11,' 2. ttl 

, Sec lahle 3, footnote 4. UJ 
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1.5 

I 
o PULLMAN,WASH. 
o AMARILLO, TEX. 

o '" HAVRE, MONT. '-$3.... 
I- Q!>Q!> ST. ANTHONY, IDAHO '" ..............
~ 1.0 

e PENDLETON, OREG. -_v 12> -g 0.9 12> LINCOLN, NEBR. 
ILl ~vHAY S, K A N 5. --. 0 
>= 0.8 

l1 CHEROKEE, O~LA. 
l1 

0.7 
A AVERAGE VALUES ,AT EACH LOCATION 

0.6 
__-- ARID SEMIARID SUB HUMID HUMID---

CLIMATIC CLASSIFICATION 
2.5 

0 

2.0 

0 

1.5 
0 0 0 

V 
0 12> l1 

Q!>
0 .......'" 0 0 0
o 


I  o....... "l '" ~ '" 
0 

"Q!> %
et 0"'~'....... '" eP Q!> V.., ~ 12> 

~a: 1.0 

(i) 12> '0
"_ 0 V_r

gO.9 '" 01 -.... ~ 
V e"'--..3. 


ILl e", 12> 0\ 12> 

- 0.8 


(i) 

<0 0 0r l1e l1 0 0l1 l1 u 0
0.7 l1 l1'" 

l10.6 
<> 'V

B ANNUAL VALUES AT EACH LOCATION l1 
I I 

16 32 64 100 
P-E INDEX 

FtGUlU; 7.-Graphical plouing or P-E index and wheat-yield ratios, that is
Iyield rrolll stllhhlc-lIIlllch systclII} 

1"-.--- ~--' -.~---~~' ~. at several locations in the \Vest showing:yield rrOIll c1ean-tllla'!c systcm ' , 

A, Avcrage valllcs at~each location; Il, annllal values at caeh location. 


toward decreased relati\'C yield with stubble-mulch tillage compared 
with that from dean-tillage operations. as the value of the P-E index 
increases. While the range of values ahout a possible average trend is 
great, these data indicate that the practice of stubhle-mulch tillage has 
favorable yield aspects in semiarid regions. 

Straw 
The records of wheat-straw production, as averaged for various periods 

at 6 locations, are given (table 6). Production from mulched and un
mulched plots is summarized for comparison. At some of the locations, 
figures for the unmulched plots are the average from both moldboard 
plowing and one-way plowing operations. 



• • 
TABLE 6.-Wheal-straw production and mtios of straw to grain at 6 locations 

• 

Location and literature reference 

1: I N b I 
mco n, e r.. ' .......... ' ... , 

'Mandon, N. Oak.2., ••••• •••• ••• 

Stillwater, Okla.3 ••••• _ ••••••• " 

Cherokee, Okla. (4). __ ......... , 
N . II SDk 4 

ewe, . a., ..... - . . . .. .... 
A '11 T 5 (11 28)

marIo, ' ex. ", .......... 


Total years of data ... , ... 
Simple averages, , ... , .•.. 

I See table 4, footnote 7. 

2 See table 4, footnote 9. 

3 See table 4 footnote ] O. 


• 

Straw produced Ratio of straw to grain 

when plots were- U2 
1-3 

Crop sequence Period ~ 
tI:!

Mulched IUnmulchedl Mulched IUnlllulched t< 
l':l 

-~----~>-----I--------------- ---- I 

~ 

{Corn, oats, wheat. .. , .... , ..... , ... ' . , ..... . 
Oats, sweetclover, wheat. ...•..... , ., ... , ... . 

Years 
16 

9 

Pounds 
per acre 

2,573 
4,276 

Pounds 
per acre 

2,856 
4,558 

1.71 
1. 99 

1. 78 
2.06 

g 
@ 

Wheat, fallow ....... , ........ , ............. , 15 2, 120 2,125 1. 84 1. 80 ~ 3 years wheat, oats, swt,etclover.... ,. , ....... . 12 2,]56 2,154 1. 65 1.66 
Wheat, eontinllous.......................... . 

{~heat, fallow ...... , ............... - ...... ,
Wheat, contimJOlIs ..........•............... 

10 
20 

4 

2,328 
2,300 

96] 

2,720 
2, 155 
1,029 

2.69 
1. 91 
1. 31 

2.34 
1. 82 
2.09 

~ o 
{Wheat, fallo~....•....... - .... ' ...... " .... . 

Wheat., contmllOuS ........ , .......... , .. , .. .. 
7 
8 

2,235 
1,691 

2,083 
1, 796 

1. 78 
1. 98 

1. 93 
2.38 Z 

10] ~ .. , . 2: 29,i' .... 2:386' .... , i:8? 'I' ..... i: 98 l':l 

~ 
4 See table 4, footnote] 2. l':l 

U2 
5 See table 4, footnote 13. 1-3 

l':l 

~ 
(t: 

~ 
~ 
U2 

...... 
""-l 
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On the basis of data presented. it is difficult to credit either tillage 
l11ethod with (Harked differenc('s in straw production. There were • 
substantial reductions in the straw produeed under th(' mulched condition 
at Lineoln. "\ebr.: also under continuouf' wheat at Cherokee. Okla.. 
'."ewell. S. Oak., and Amarillo. Tex. On till' other hancl. a substantial 
inen'ase in straw production was obtained at \('well. S. DRk.• for wheRt 
under a wheat·fallow system, when eOlllparing the mulehed with the 
unmuldwd condition. A simplr an'rage of thest' data covering 101 crop. 
yea I' ('Ortl parisonl' at the 6 loeRtionl' indi('Rt(·" it small dcc'rcase of 3.9 
pcrecnt in th(' stra\\' produeed under th(' lIlulph l'ystrrtl of culture. 

Ratio of strall' t.o ~rairr 

The ratio of straw to grain. ca/eulat('d from an lI\'('rage of straw p'o. 
duction and grain yidds for muldwd and unlllulehed plots. is also given 
(table (iJ. In () of the 9 ('olllparativc' figure:;. the straw gr'ain ratio (ratio 
of w(·ight of straw to weight of grain) is 101\"('1' une/('r the lI1ulehcd concli. 
tion than under the unlllulched. On·rall averages are 1.87 and 1.98. .' 
rl'spt·('ti\·ely. 

Protein Content of Grain 

"'hen \ 11 11H''' were de tel'lI1ilwd ('x/Jt'l'imt'utli Ily. thr pro tei n content 01 
grain proc!.w·(·d undpr stuhble lIlulching \1 ,t:' usually Irs;; than under dean 
tillage. '\ SUlIlmar) of data from s('\ ,'n locations is I!inm (table 7) . 

• \ t 6 of tilt' .-; locations. a \ (,I'll/!(' \ altH's wen' lower under the muleh 
:;):<t('rn of ('ultul'e. In only ont' instance the 5 years of inn·stigatio[} 

T\BLf.; -;.-Pro/ein COIl/(>f1./ oj l{'hea/ prain a/ i locations 

Protein in grain when 

surfac(' l,a5-


Lm'alilJn and lil"rallln' 
 Perioo 
rf·ft'rt\n(,t~ 

;\1.ulelwd t· n· 
III II I('hcli 

) ('aTS P(Jr(,(,flt PerrellI 
St, ,\lItb'HI" Idallll! \\lll'a t. failo\\ I~ 1·1.1 1·1.3 
!lan." \Ioill.' do I~ 16.. ~ 16..S 
\I of"'asi II, \ I'JIll.1 dll S I~, 0 I~. (1 .'
Froid, \Iullt.' dll '; I·I.~ I·k q
Lille'oili. \"l1r: (h) 0 13.0 13. ~ 

iColilinllOUil wheal. I l~. 0 IZ.3\Orlh Plattt', \rhr: .. .. '\\\Ii(,lIt. fuil'l\\. l I~.l 13. ::! 
'w" .. II. .s. Dal..' Continltoll~ WIH'al. :i I~. !l 15.3 

TOlal \I'ars of data ~,'.l_ 
Sirnpl(: aV(·ra~f·fi 13.0 II.. I 

I S"t' tahl," I. footnol(' ~ . 

.: St'" tahl .. :1, fOOlllot," 3 . 

.; S"t' tahl,' I. fOOl noll' 6. 

4 Set' tah'" a. f"otnol!" ~. 

" Duley. F. I" 1905. ICnrrl'~llOlldt'l1("" \Iuy.l . 

I, Prlllt'in, ,"tdu('!"o are Hyeragt"~ of 2H f·rop-trealllll·nt-year f.Olnpnn~()J1":'_ 
7 S,·,' lItbl,' k fuotnote B. 
, St·(· tahl," I·. fO./(I1OII' t::!. 

•
j 
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at l ..incoln, Nebr.-was the percentage of protein in the grain higher 
under the mulch system. As an average [or the 7 locations covering 52 
years of comparative data, the reduction in protein content of wheat 
was 0.6 of I percent. 

EFFects of Fertilizers and Legumes Under Various Tillage 
Practices 

The average data secured at North Platte, Nebr., over a 4-year period 
in which 30 pounds of nitrogen fertilizer was applied to Illulched, plowed, 
and one-wayed surfaces, arc gi\·en (table 8). The results of this experi
Illent indicate that yields were not significantly changed by tbe Jertilizer. 
The protein content of the grain, however, was inercased appreciably 
under the wheat-fallow system. Nitrogen increased the protein content 
oJ grain under continuous wheat also, although not as much as under 
wheat-fallow. As an averag'£' for this period, Illulehing gave substarttially 
higher yields than did moldboard plowing. Moisture rather than fertility 
seemed to be the limiting factor in whea 1 prod.uction for the period. 

TABLI~ 8.-A.neragt:' datajor a 4:w!ar period showing eiJi!Cls oj 30 pounds oj 
nitrogen jerl.ili;;;er Ofl wheat .yields and on proleifl ('onl!'flt oj wheat, for 
differefll til/age methods (II North Pial/I!. Nebr.l 

Yicld frolll- Protein ("ontenL ~ of 
grain froul-

Crop sequcnce and tillagc IIIcthod : Plots with Plots wilh 
Cheek BO pounds. Chcck 30 pounds 
plots , of nitro· plOlS of nilro

gen per gen per 
II1.'re 3 lIerc 

Continuous wheat: 
M.ulched ............... . 

I 

/Jusltels 
per ~lcr{' 

.16. B 

Bushels 
IJf:r (Jere 

17.6 
Pen'f!1l1 

II. 0 
PereeTlI 

J1. 6 
Plowed................ . ... ' 
Onc·wa yed ..........•........... ! L5.6 

L5. I 1 

L5.2 
15.5 

II. ,~ 
LI. I 

IL8 
1l. 7 

W'hellt, fallow, whcal! 1 
Mulched ..........•............. ' 26.6 26.5 L2.4 LB.8 
Plowcu ...........•.....•....... 25. I 24.0 IB.2 14.4 
Onc-wllyed ..................... . 26.6 26.2 1.3. (] .14.2 

1 Sce table 4, footnote 8. 

2 Protein data for continuolI~ whcllt lire avcrages for 3-ycar pcriod (1950-52) only. 

a AllIounl applied each YCllr. On whelll·fallow Syst(lill, BO pounds of nilrogen is 


IIpplied on sluhblc afLer hll~vcst lind lh" slime amount on whcat in lhe spring, milking 
a lOLUI of 60 pounds of nitrogen per aere for eaeh wheal crop. 

At Pendleton, Oreg.o and at Cherokee, Okla. (4), experiments were 
carried on to determine the effects of applied nitrogen on wheat yield::; 
from both stubble-mulch and plowing methods of culture. The average 
reslLits of these experiments are shown in graphs (fig. 8). 

U OVCSOIl (cited in tllblc B, footnote I~). 
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plowing in rclalion to ",IIIOllnt. of nilrogen ferlilizcr applied. 
 • 

The graphs show that in both instances, the stubble-mulching practice 
gave the low(,st yields where no nitrogen fertilizer was applied. With the 
application of nitrogen ferli\i~cr, a poiltt was reached where the yields 
from stubblc-,uulching were wenter than from plowing. Both locations 
Me in subhumid are1Ul, where fertility as weU as moisture is often limiting. 
Both experiments wcr(' of sllol·t. durat.ion and were carried out 011 a new 
St't of plots eacb year. Thus, cumulative effects of applied nitrogen 
were not rdle(·ted in the results. Furthermore, the problems experienced 
with weed eOlrtro\ at Cherokee. under a sy;;lem of continuous whcat. 
wcre not prescnt jn this experjmc;lt.· ' 

These results, though meager, indieate that in subillunid Hrcas, HP
plication of nitrogcn fcrlilizer is clIpllblc of. resulting ill yields under a 
stuhbll.'-nHIlc.h system that compare favorably with yields obta.ined 

• 
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under clean-tillage methods. To substantiate this comparison more 
conclusively, thorough .investigations at several locations would be 
necessary. 

Effects of Mulching Practices on Properties of Soil 

Chemical Effects 
iYi.trates 

• 

The tendency of total wheat growth under a system oJ mulching to be 
suppressed in comparison with growth under moldboard plowing indi
cates the presence of lesser amounts of nitrates or, possibly, toxic chemical 
effects. The measurement of nitrates was not a regular part oC the studies 
reported in this bulletin, but '.imited data were available :Crom a number 
oJ locations. Where nitrates were extremely high, as at St. Anthony, 
Idaho, values secured during a 3-year period averaged 62 and 611, pounds 
of nitrates per acre in a 2-foot depth oC soil under muLched and plowed 
surfaces, r('spectivciy. At this location, no response was obtained from 
the addition of nitrogen fertilizer, and no depressing effect on grain 
yields was noted when 4,000 pounds oJ wheat straw were applied as a 
mulch. 

Determinations made in October 19't2 on an experimelltal site at Still
water, Oklahoma (Pt:I'kills Farm) showed a tendency :for lesser amounts 
of nitrates 10 be present on the stubble-mulched plots than on those 
that were moldboard plowed. The average differences were not great, 
howe\-er, being 5.5 parts per million (p. p.m.) on tbe stubble-mulched 
plots and 5.7 p. p. m. on the moldboard-plowed plots. On a group of 11 
farm fields studied in central Oklahoma, average values of nitrates in a 
6-inch depth were 2.9 p. p. lll. on stubble-mulched plots and 4.2 p. p. Ill. 

on mold.board-plowed or disked plots. 

• 

At Lincoln, Nebr. (24), the nitrate content of the 0- to 6-inch soil 
layer a \'eraged 23.6 and 32.8 puunds per aere for mulched and plowed 
plots, respectively over a 4-rear period (1939-,1,2) under a crop rotation 
of corn, oats, wheat. 'Vhere sweetclo\'crwas used in the rotation (25), 
the .level was 61.5 pounds per acre for lIlulched plots and 71.7 for plowed 
plots, as an average for se~-eral samplings in 1946. 

The depression in nitrates may have been an indirect cause of yield 
increases from stubble mulching on the more fertile ~oils of the drier 
regions. Where moisture rath{'r than fertility is normally limiting, 
depressions in vegetal growth possibly leave more soil moisture available 
.for sustaining the plant through the pedod of grain production. This is 
a point capable of clarification th1"0 ugh the addition of variable amounts 
of nitrogen in controlled experiments. 

Available phosphorus 
1.imited studies of available phosphorus were made at Stillwater, 

Okla.,' and at Lincoln, Nebr.," under stubble mulching and moldboard 
plowing. At Stillwater, the difference in av.ailable phosphorus between 
the 0- to 3"inch and 'the 3- to 6-ineh depths of soil 011 plowed plots ,was 
only 2 p.p.m. higher in the flrst 3-inch surface layer than in the second. 
However, it: was 7 p.p.m. higber in the surface layer than in the 3- to 
6-inch layer when residue was left on the surface. 

r Harper (ciled in table 4, foolnole 10). 

ff Duley Ceiled in lable 4, foolnole 7). 
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Sl,uclit's in \ebl'aska showed II ,;ignifieant increase in tIl(' lleid soluhle 
and adsorbed. phosphol'us content of the surface iueh of soil on'r that in • 
th(' 3 - to 6-i nch la} el' () r the sllbtillt'd plo lS. Thc varial ion in the Hcid 
soluble or adsorbed phosphorus at differen l deplhs or the plo\\'ed plols 
was ('onsistelltly I('ss lhall that of the :-tubbl('-llluiched plots. There 
was. hOWt'\('I'. little dif[er('I.1('e in the total phosphoI'll:; ('()Illcnt of the 
0- to 6-illC'h depth or the plots under stubble Ulukhing or plowing. 

Tht' fol't'going data indieatc that a .. ailahle phosphates lend to be 
rOI1('pntnrted !learel' the surface on stubble-mulched plots than on plowed 
plots. .It I'ollows as a reasonable assulI1ptior that early sCNlling growth 
and l'Oot dl'\eloplIlenl of wheal after seeding will I'('spoud to this ad
ditional eoncentra lion or a vailabk phosphoru:, to a greater degree Oil 

lIlulched than on plowed an'as. ' 

0,.;£(/11 ic 11/ (/ lie,. 

\X'hik datH art' IlJeagt'I" there is SOIllt' indication thal stuhble-mulch 
tillage i:\ ch('cking lh(' ra le of de('lilw of organie maHer in C reat Plaill~ 
,mik At ·\rnaril\o. Tex. (11). dl'lt'rulinations or orpUli(' llIatter in a 
n- to 3-inch depth rnadl' in It) l·9 showed len'l" of :2.:20 and :2.1.1 percent 
for 111 ulch ('ultun' and onl'-wa y disk plowing. respecti \'('1). These ,'alues 
W('!'P Sl'l'urt,d wilh ('ontilluous wheat aftel' a I-year period. L'nder a 
\\Iwat-I'allow sy:;lelll, comparable ligures Wl'n' :2.07 and. 1.96 perc·('nt. 
re:;pt·('li\('I:. After:2:2 years of culture at \('well. S. Dak.Y the or:ganir 
mal tel' in al:2-inch soil depth a\t'ragl>d 1.04, percent and 0.9:2 pereent 
for Illulchl'{l and plowl'd plots. rcspectively. 

Physical Effects 

Studies of' plot surfacl's ('ondu('[ed at Clwrokee. Okla .. 1o showed a 
t{':Hlen\': for :;lIwll-sizl,(L water-stable partieit's to ,[('culllulate on the 
l:iurfac(' of suhlilled plots. \fl'aSUn'lllellt or water-stahle partieh'" (spring 
] 93:3 j showed a SlIblillt,d surfacl' to ha, I' 7~" Pl'ITt'llt of water-stable 
aggn'gat(>:\ of the tii7.(, !'angl' <n. "1:2' :,0.0:2 111 m. l'()nqHlrNI With 65,~ 
percent on the :mrfac(' of a plowed plot. For dry-aggrcgate d('tl'rmina
liolls made at tilt' Hame linH', the surface of' snLtillt-d plot;; contained 
60.1 P('ITl'Ill dry clod~ < n.8·1. mm. in siil\'. ('0111 pared wi th 51.:2 pen'('ut 
for plowed pints. Thus, the ~lIrfa('(' soil of ~ubtilled plots 1'(Jntained more., 
ma lerial 0 f' sizes easil) erod('d than <lid plowed plo ts. 

,\'I'easul'f'llI('nt~ oj' ell') -I,lotl stnl('lure al Amarillo. Tex. 1I (~prillg 1l}5;~) 
;:;how('d greatel' ,unount;; of IHu,ticles < 0.81. nun. in cliullI('tt'r on llIuldwd 
than 011 plowed pl(lt~. SU('/l diJf'erell('es I',mgl'd f'rom approximately 5 
to L() pen'('lll fOl' dl,tel'lninatiou,: mach, at difft'rl'nt linlt's duringlhat 
spring: thus. the nragnillld.e of difference was ahoutlhe salll!' as that 
llleasured a t Cherokee, Okla. 

In sl udies al Lincoln. \ t'br .. l~ nudc·hed land was found to ha n' more 
wat('r-staol(' aggregatl's '··O.:2S nllll. inlll(' D- to I -inch silil layer than did 
pl()\n~d land. Dr) -I'lod-strllcturt' anal} tii;; was not made at thi:; loealion: 
howen'r. the ract that m(}re small" alpr-s,tahle particles Wert' round is 

v OsclIbrug ("it"d in tahl" 1, r<lOlnOl" I~). 
10 ZIi'iC(!, A. W .. CII~;PII" \\'. S., alld WOODlll"FI'.:--;, P. [1tr<::;I'[,T~ OF I'OHTABI,E 

"'[;'if) '1'1":\1;;1. S'ITIlIE'; ,\'1' 'I'II~: \\111;'\'1' l .. \:\1) 1':XI~~~ItDIr<::'i'l' ';'1',\'1'10', CIIElttl"~:E, (lld..\.] 

Alln. R(·s. Hepl .. :\\anhallan. h..an~. 1953. {L'npuhlishcd.l 
1I ,"uu Don.n illld \X'hitfi"ld kiled in tabtl' ;1, fOOlllOll.' 13). 
I~ Duley (l'il.,~d ill tabl,' I, r,,,;lIlOI(' 5). 
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consistent with.findings reported in preceding paragraphs, that stubble
mulched soil suria('es tend to IHlye more erodible dry particles <0.84 lim. 
in diameter. 

McCalla (16, . .17) repro/rted that when plant residues decompose 011 

thc surfacc of the soil, numerous byproducts arc formed which fa "orably 
influence the stubiiity of soil aggregates and the rate at which water 
runs through the soil. McCalla (19) also found that when residues de
compose on the surfaee of the soil, aerobic types such a~ :fungi are in
volved. Fungi are highly effective in improving the stability of thc soil 
against the impact of falling water drops. 

• 

:M:cCaIla (Jt.[.) repor-ted that organic matter, both on the surface and 
in thc soil, creates soil conditions favorable to the intake of water. Vn
decomposed residues on the surface afford proteetion to the soil. by prc
\·enting sur.facc sealing. ~icCaIla (2.1) also found that organie matter 
in certain stages of decomposition stabilizes the strueture within the 
soil so as to permit water to move between the aggregates. 

Studies at Manhattan, Kan:l .• by Chepil (2) showed that deeomposing 
vegetal matter in the form oJ wheat straw or green alfalfa. mixcd with 
the soil, initially inereased both the size and proportion of water-stahle 
aggrcgates. Gradually. tllt' initial cemenling materials -formed by de
cOmPOSilio[l appeared to lose their sticky property, or to 1e destroyed 
and replaced hy secondary materials. The coarse primary and secondary 
aggrcgates then teuded to disintegrate to a more or less granulat.·d 
eonditiOIl. The resultant granules were essentially water-stable. They 
fonncct II friable. lUellow soil hut. llllfortumrtel y. a soil more erodible 
by wind. The investigator coneluded ·that contir{ual additions of \"('getal 
matter should tend to produce wind-resistant aggregates, and thus tend to 
counterbalance ('xcessive granulation and increased wind erodibility 
caused ,by secondary proclucts of decompositiou. 

• 

Jn general. when crop resid.ues <lre employed as a protCl"live mulch on the 
soil surface, the strueturc of the immediate soil surface is modified. 
Results demonstrate that such structure .is more water-stahle and 
more desirable from the standpoint of water intake and tillage, Rcsults 
also indicate that the size of stahle aggregates for med is small, and that 
they may not be resistant to wind in the absence of residue cover. Thi. 
condilion. howevcr, is not ncccssarily undesirable from the standpoint 
of wind-erosion controL for the erodibility of a land surface is determined 
by the total effects of resid.ues, soil structure, and surface roughness. 
These three ("actors, considered together, constitute the land-surface 
complex. 

Decomposition of Crop Residues 

i\1cCaUa (.17) found that decomposition of crop resid.ues left on the soil 
surface takes plaee as a ['esult of the action of numerous organisms. Since 
the atllomll of erop resid.ue available to proteet cultivated land mar be 
either limited or abundant, thc rate of decomposition and the means of 
speeding or retarding it are of vital interest in the suecessfulmanagement 
of crop residues for protection of the .land. According to ~McCalla (18), 
the rate of dccomposition is important in the development or maintt~nance 
oJ soil structure and in the production of availahle nutrients, especially 
nitrogen. The mte of disappearance of ('rop residues through decom
position is influenced greatly by temperature, moisture, mineral nutrients. 

4271720-57--1 
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chemical composition, and maturity of residues. as welI as by the number •and tYjJes of micro-organisms. 
The rate of decomposition of crop residues at the surface of the soil 

is important, beca use the amount of protection afforded the land is 
im'ersely related to the degree of decomposition. while the release of 
nutrients from plant material is directly proportional to the process. 
}'rom the standpoint of protecting the land. crop residues resistant to 
decomposition are desirable. For the release of nutrients, a rapid de
composition process is desirable. Between the need for preserving the 
residues on one hand and the need for decomposing them on the other, 
a compromise that meets specific requirements must be worked out, es
pecially in the more humid regions of the \Vest. 

:McCalla and Duley (22) found that when straw was used as a mulch in 
the field for 6 months, a 2-ton application lost two-thirds, a 4,-ton ap
plication·lost one-half, and an 8-Lon application 105t one-third of the 
added material. After] 8 months there was .little residue left except 
with the 8-ton application. When 2 tons of cornstalks were left at the 
surface. ahout one-third of the material disappeared after 6 months. 
After] 8 months, some cortlstalks remained. 

'McCalla (lS) found that in the maintenance of a plant-residue mulch 
for 50il and moisture conservation. deteriora'tion of thc mulch is in
evitable.endue mixing of the residue with the soil and excessive frag
mentation by tillage machinery should be avoidcd, as th('se cause rapid 
10:35 of residue. In eastern Nebraska, proper nopping sequence as well 
as fertilization was found to pro\-ide adequate cover. 

Weed Control 

Cheatgrass or downy hrome (Bronws tecl,orwn) eaused more trouble 
than oth('r weeds at locations where these studies were conducted. 

In the semiarid r('gion, liule difficulty was I:'xp('rienced with cheat
:rrass or oliler annual weeds 'when a system of wheat-fallow wasem ployed. 
l'nder this ('rop seguence, suhsurface tillage with sweeps was found to be 
successful in controlling weeds. :Moreover, in the drier portions of the 
semiarid area, little difficulty was experieneed with cbeatgrass under 
subtillage lIlethods in whieh \I heat was grown continuously. • 

Toward th(' eastern portions of the semiarid region, however, weed 
('ontrol hecame a problem under a system of continuous. wheat. This 

•1was true at Akron. Colo.: 13 at Froid. :Mont.: I and at l'Iorth Platte. 
:\ehrY' At "orth Pldtte. under continuous wheat, downy bromegras~ 
was most serious .in yellrs when insufficient rainfall occurred prior to 
seeding tiu1(' to germinate the weed se(~d. In years whcnsuffi('ient rain
fall occurred so that the weeds germinated hefore wheat-seeding time, 
the weeds were controlled successfully by the use of a rod-weeder. 

In the subhutllid area around Cherokee, Okla. (4.), serious trouhle was 
el1('ountered with dwatgra;;s under annual eropping to wheat. At this 
lo("ation. IH'a \'Y weed inft'sta tions occurred following years oJ low Scp
te!llb/~I' rainfall: this was beeau5e their germinatioll was delayed until after 
wheat seeding. 

13.Brandon (cit.ed in Lahle 4, foot.noLe n. 

H Aasheilll (eilcd in Lable 3, foot.noLe 2). 

Iii Humi:; (cit.cd in Lahlc 4, fOOlnoLe 8). 
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At I~incoln, Nebr.,IO and at Pendleton, Oreg., 17 in the subhumid 
rogion, reasonable cheatgrass control was obtained through secondary 
:tillage by use of the skew-treader following subsurface tillage operations. 

At Pullman, \Xlash., 18 under humid conditions, chea tgrass was a serious 
problem. This probJem was encountered especially during the last 5 
years of the experiment. Weed growth at this location was considered 
responsible for a large part of the yield reduction on subsurface-tilled land. 

From these studies, it is apparent that the weed problem, particularly 
the occurrence of cheatgrass, increases from dry to humid areas. Better 
methods for its control are needed and should be investigated more 
thoroughly, under both subhumid and humid conditions. 

Insects .and Plant Diseases 

• 
At only one research location, trouble attributable directly to subsurface 

tillage was experienced with insects and with plant diseases. At Chero
kee, Okla. (4), foot rot was a problem on mulched areas. At this location, 
counts showed an a verage of approximately eight times as many white
heads in wheat grown on subtilled land as in that grown on plowed land. 
Some straw-worm damage occurred' at Cherokee in 194.3. 

Counts 01' the population of greenbugs on plots with different tillage 
treatments at Amarillo, Tex.,19 (11, 28) did not show increased numbers 
on subtilled plots. 

Methods of Performing Stubble-Mulch Tillage 

:Methods of managing residue on the soil surface have varied consider
ably through the years, as evidenced by the procedures outlined for the 
different experimcntallocations (see appendix tables 9 through 24). 

• 

At Amarillo., Tex. (11), sweeps alone were used successfully. The best 
angle between the blades of the sweep proved to be 60°, It was found 
that the swcep should be operated "flat"-that is, in a horizontal pOEition. 
It was alw found desirable to have a rolling coulter ahead of each sweep. 
Under this method, the initial sweep operation was performed at a depth 
of 4 to 5 inches. From 1 to 2 additional subsurface-tillage opera tions at a 
shallower depth were made prior to seeding with a deep-furrow shovel 
type drill. 

St. Anthony, Idaho, has a semiarid clim~te similar to that of Amarillo. 
The practice employed during later years of experimentation was to use a 
sweep machine operated at a 5- to 6-it~ch depth for the first tillage opera
tion. In the wheat-fallow system, from 2 to 5 secondary operations, as 
necessary to control weeds. were carried out with a rod-weeder. A 
single-disk, press-wheel, pO\~er-lift, single-fluted, force-feed grain drill was 
used in seeding operations. This drill worked well when surface stubble 
did not exceed 2,000 pounds per acre. When heavier stubble conditions 
were encountered, a deep-furrow drill was used. 

Subsurface tillage at Cherokee, Okla. (4), was accomplished by using 
sweeps of various types. Seeding of continuous wheat was carried out 

16 Duley (cited in table 4, footnote 7). 
17 Oveson (cited in table 3, footnote 4). 

IS Rorner, (cited in table 1, footnete 2). 

Ig Van Doren (cited in table 4, footnote 13). 
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with a scrnidcep-furl'Ow, disk type drill. In some years, difficulties were •encountered in controlling weeds. In addition, a compacted soil condi
tion tended to develop at sweep depth. Variable (or "flexible") tillage 
praetiees werc employed in later years, to arri ve at a morc adaptable 
method of maintaining residues 011 the soil surface and ovcrcoming the 
difficul ties encountered. 

A variet), of subsurface tillage methods were studied under the sub
humid conditions at Lincoln, l\ebr. Based on these researches, Duley 
outline5 four methods of performing slubble-mulch farming in wheat
fallow area5 under varying conditioni'l. lie stales (6.p. 6): ".1.\0 one set 
of tools is best for all conditions. l\'fany combinations of tillers, packers, 
wccclers and IL.·ills lIlay be used so as to result in a good job." 

hi the cxperimental work at Pendleton, Oreg., the practice under a 
wheat-fallow flystem was to nse the sweep machine in tire spring of tile 
fallow yea I • The rod-weeder with tiller-bar attae!lIllent was used for 
secondary tillage operations. \Vhen \vheat stubble was extremely heavy. 
a skew-treader was used bcfore the rod weeding. To meet problems 
encountered iII a rotation of wheat anrI peas, where resiclue weights 
above 6,000 pounds per Hcre were present, tire following procedure was • 
developed: (I) The residues were "stubble busted" after harvest, while 
still dry; (2) sweeping, plowing, or eulti vating was done in the fall, to 
mix refiidues with the top 3 inches of soil; (3) the first tillage operation in 
the spring was accomplished with a high-clearance, spring-tooth cultiva
tor: (4.) rod-weeder equipllH!nt with shovel,. was used tv bring clods, 

• 


FU;UHE l).-Dcsirahle <;olllplex (resi<)lIe, wughtH!ss, soil strllelllre) after drilling whcat 
(Lincoln, Nehr.). ')'his res II Itcd from applying stllbhl,:-mllich managcmcnt mcthods, 
as set forth in this hllllctin. (Photograph hy P. L. Dilley.) 

• 
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weeds, and volunteer wheat to the surface, in order to level the ground 
and pack the soil below the surface: (5) a shovel type, deep-furrow drill 
was used for seeding wheat in the fall. A single-disk, semideep-furrow 
drill proved best for seeding peas. 

From the forel?oing account of the different methods used at a few of 
the experimental 10cationR, it is apparent that a standard method for 
stubble-mulch tillage applicable to all locations and conditions was not 
developed in these studies; nor is its development likely. The objective 
was to provide ail anchored cover of residue material after the new crop 
was seeded, in combination with a fairly cloddy and rough surface capable 
of re.;isting the forces of wind and absorbing rainfall. The desired condi
tion is illustrated (fig. 9). 

Certain tillage practices were found to be undesirable. The most COIII

mon fault in many farm operations was excessive working of the soil. 
Tillage now regarded as excl~ssive was carried out at a few of the experi
mental locations, with as many as 7 to 9 operations in one fallow season. 
It was detennined tha t too-frequent tillage tends to destroy the residue 
cover, pulverize the surface soil, and in general nullify the benefits ob
tainable from the mulching practi("e. Another mistake was to maintain 
a constant depth of' subsurface tillage; this resulted in an undesirably 
compacted subsurface soil condition. Varying the depth of Rubsurface 
tillage, with the first operation carried out at the greatest depth, helped to 
correct this condition. Occasional use of a chisel type implement to break 
up compaction below sweep depth was also found desirable. 

Summary of Investigations 

This report presents and interprets data that were readily available 
for studying the status of stubble-mulch tillage in the West. It was 
undertaken to overcome deficiencies in existing methods in certain 
areas, to definc the conditions under which such methods were being 
successfully employed, and to point the way for improvement through 
research. 

The practice of stubble mulching was demonstrated to be of practical 
value in controlling wind and water erosion and surface runoff. Under 
measured conditions in the West, the praetice reduced soil losses from 
intense rainfall to about 20 percent of the amounts lost when surfaces 
were moldboard plowed. As gaged at certain locations, mulching reduced 
the average annual runoff by apptoximately %to 1 inch, or about one
half the amount that occurred without mulchin~. Studies of field sur
facer, showed that residues of various amounts, types, and orientation 
are capable of removing (rom 5 to 99 percent of the (orce o( wind from 
the immediate soil surfaee. 

Differences in the soil moisture under mulched and ullmulched sur
faces, as determined (rom moisture samplings, were not great. ~[ulche(l 
surfaces tended to have a higher moisture content than those that were 
moldboard plowed. 

In semiarid locations the practice o( leaving a stubble mulch on the 
surface generally resulted in small yield increases of the wheat crop. In 
more humid climates, small yield decreases usually resulted. 

At most locations, the amount of wheat straw produce(l under a mulch
ing system was slightly less than under clean cultivation. A simple 
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average of data covering 101 crop-year comparisons at 6 locations showed 
a small decrease of 3.9 percent. • 

The average ratio of straw to grain was lower for the whcat crop under 

stubble mulching than under moldboard plowing. Axerage values were 

1.87 and 1.98, respectively. 

The protein content of wheat averaged less under stubhle lIlulching 

than under moldboard plowing. Average data [or"; loeations. covering 

some 52 crop-year comparisons, showed a reduction in protein content 

of 0.6 of 1 perccnt. 


In annual fertilizer experiments in the more humid re;:;ions of the 'X'est, 

favorable yield responses Wert' obtained from nitrogen fertilizer. The 

relative yield of wheat from mulched surfaces, compared with that from 

unrnulehed surfaces. was inerease(l by the application of nitrogen fer

tilizer. .Ko response o[ consequence was obtained in semiarid regioll:>. 


There was a tendency for mulches on the soil surface to reduce the 

quantity of soil nitrates. 


.t\.,·ailable phosphorus appeared to be concentrated nearer the soil 

surface on mulched plots than on moldboard-plowed plots. 


1Ieasurclllcnts of organie-matter contents of soils indicated that the 
 • 
practice of stubble-rnuleh tillage Serves to retard the deeiin(' of such 
contents in the Great Plains soils. 

It was determined tha t both the water-stable and the drr-clod struc
ture of soils arc modified by surfa('c Illulehing. The ehan'ges that oc
curred were found to be desirable froIll the standpoint of water infiltra
tion and soil tilth. The structure formed, however, did not tend to he 
resistant to the action of wind. 

From tht: standpoint of pro(eeting the land, crop residues resistant to 
decomposition wcre found to be desirable. A rapid decoIllposition process, 
however, was found desirable for the relcase o[ nutrients. Between 
the need for preserving residues on the one hand and. the need for <it'
composing theIll on the other, a compromise is necessary, especially 
in the more humid regions oCtbe West. 

Cheatgrass, or downy brollle, caused more trouble than did other weeds 
at locations whert' studies were condueted. It was apparentlhat the weed 
problem in general--and cheatgrass in particular--inereases as we pro('eed 
from dry to humid areas. ~reth()ds for control o[ such weeds need more 
investig~ltion undt'r both subh umid and h ulllid. condi tions. 

Except in isolated instanecl;, lhe in('idence of inseeu; and diseases •
in the wheal crop, attributable directly to subsurfaee tillagc, was il1
consequl'ntial i!l the Western States. 

TI\{~ practice of maintaining crop residues on the soil surface. as demon
strated by research experience, was found to he gencrally succesflflll 
in semiarid climates in maintaining yields and providing effective water
and wind-erosion control. 

Conclusions 

H.esults of the research proved coneIlIsivdy that adequate plant or 
residue cover can be usc(i effeetively for soil proteetion against both wind 
and water erosioll. 

It was demunstrated in the course of these investigations that physical, 
chemical, microbiological, and soil dima (.1(' ehangl'S IltH~nd the practice of 
maintaining residues as a protective lIlulch Oil soil surfaces. These 
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influences are evident not only in the soil, but also in plant growth. At 
certain locations, combinations of these factors were found beneficial to 
the production of crops. In other environments, the combined effects 
resulted in decreased yields. ~Iorc intensive and well-rounded research 
than has been possible in the past will he necessary to explain 'these 
interrelated phenomena. Coordinated team efforts of scientists with 
specialized training are needed for the task. 

In the drier regions of the West, the practice of leaving residues on the 
surface ot the soil usually results either in increased yield of wheat or in 
little change in yield. In thcse regions. the practice of stubble mulching 
is critically needed to combat wind erosion; and it is now regarded as 
adaptable for this purpose throughout much of the Great Plains. 

In the more Immid n:gions of theWcst, the praetiee of maintaining 
crop residues on the soil. surface lias not .been fully developed. I.t has heen 
determined, however, that regulation of available soil nitrogen, control of 
weeds, and the adaptation of suitable cropping sequences are essential if 
yield decreases are to be a voided under a mulching practice . 

~Iachinerr capable of effectively managing residues on the soil surface 
is now available commercially. Stubble mulching is being accomplished 
successfully with a variety of machines rather than an implement of a 
given "type. In general, however, experience has shown that sweeps about 
2 feet wide or wider manage surface residues 11I0St efficiently. In the 
drier regions or the i~rest. the sweep alone is lIsecl successfully. In the 
more humid regions, it seems necessary to usc secondary tillage tools, 
such as the rod-weeder, the skew-treader, or chisels, ill onler to secure the 
desired weed control and good seed-hed and root-bed conditions for crops. 
Reduction of heavy straw by beaters (or "stubble husters") is practiced 
in the Pacific Northwest, where wheat gw\\"th is greatly enhanced by the 
application of fertilizers. 

The large variety of conditions encountered in different climatic and 
soil areas, as well as great variability from year to year at a giveniocation, 
make it difficult to prescribe standard tillage methods. 

Chemical weed control now offcrs possihilities for avoiding excessive 
soil cultivation and destruction of residues, bul studies 011 this subject were 
initiated too recently to be considered in this report. Combinations of 
subsurface tillage operations and chemical control appear promising, but 
further research is lleeesRary for thcir practical application. 
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Appendix.-Tobular Summaries and Detailed Information on·. 
Experiments at the 16 Locations 

The mention in this publication of a commercial company or of any commercial 
products or equipment does not imply endorsement by the United States Department 
of Agriculture over other companies, products, or equipment not mentioned. 

TABLE 9.-Bl:perimental clata Jrom Akron, Colo., under alternate winter wheat and 
Jalltml, 1942-53 

t Crop.year Winter.wheat yielrl 1 

11r.eci11ita. when plots were-
Yenr lion(1nl)'-Jnne)I-----.-----I----..,-----

1 ~Iulched Plowed ~llIlched Plo""etl1

-----------------------------1-------1-------1------
Il,uhels III1..h.,/., POUIUl./f Pounds 

IlJclJ(?~ pr:r ur,rr. per QCrt? per acre 
19·11-12 ••. 49.2 3.513 3.567,,,,rfn It 22.8119·12-13., . 15.3 21.3 4,470 5.207 
I9-I.1-H••. 13.1 17.2 3.223 2.6.17 
19.1-1-15•• 43.R ·I-I.ll 4.007 4,457 
19·1;;-16.... 21.7 23.4 
19·16-17... 28.8 12.1 

J :UI •
11. 7 ! 

19·17-18... . 16.3 9.7 1l.8 
19·18-19.. . 23.3 Il 15.9 17.0 
19·19-50•• ].1.7 3-1.1 I 33.2 
1950-;;1.. " 18.0 ! 2·1.9 j 21. 0 
19;;1-52 ... 16.8 23.4, 26.5 II1952-53•. 1 10.5 4.2 3.0 

A"·er"'E!t! .•. 18.1 23.2 23.1 3,803 3.967
1 

I Each yield figure! it! the nV'crage obtaincfl from 3 JlI()I~. 

AOOITIOJliAr_ IJliFOR~IATIOJIi FOR TAur_E 9 
Plot charucteristics.-Plots were 1'10 acre in size. The soil at this location is a Rugo 

silt loam, on slopes of 1 to 2 percent. 
Type oj equipment tlml sequence used in performing tillage.-A uuckfoot or field culti

vator was used to pedorm subtillage at a depth of approximately 3 inches. Plowing 
was at a depth of6 inches. Hoth operations were performed in the spring, in a. delayed 
fallow sy~tem. Suhsequent operations were with the duckfoot cultivator on mulched 
plots. A Dempsler sweep machine with 30-indl sweeps was purchased and used 
in 1953. 

Amoullt. oj resitllw r,!tailletl on surJace oj e.t:l'erimental tlots.-Resiuues tended to 
disintegrate 'l"iLh ducd'~fool, ,fallowing operations, and on y very small amounts were .•. 
present at W leal-sec 111" tuue. 

Ir'eetl,~, p/rlllt tli.w!as(!s, lImf ill.~et'ts.-No tro.uble was experienced with plant diseases 
and insects as II result of sweep tillage. Under an alternate wheal-fallow system, 
no diflicultics wert: experienced with weed control. Weeds, however, lire always 
a dillicull), with annual-cropping systems, such us continuous wheat, regardless of 
tillage methods. 

'. 




• • • • T Anl.E lO.-Experinwntfll data from St. Ant/wny, Idalio, /lnder alternate wimer rlJI,eat and jallow, 19,10-.53 

IWiJlI,,:Whent yield I' wh.:n 	 ~--------~---~.......,---.",..,..-~ -~-'-Nitrate nitrogen in 2-fonl 
CrOll' TOlul Mnil-,n()i8111n~ in {i.fnot d,:pth wiJ(!1l .,lotH wcrc- ch:pth of tloil at lime of Prutein (:«'Jntent J o( ,;rnin 
year plott\ wcrc- .Irilling winter wheal. when plolH were-
pre... when plotH \Vcrt."-

Yenr cipitll VI'-, 1----.--~.-, U2
lion 
(An. 

iUIIt:x I' I I 
I IJtUtlt.. ! 1 OJ"'. I Mllio-hea Ploweu One·wnycd I I lone. I I lone. g

Jnly) Mult'h,~(11 PIO\H,.l ~ ""u.lell [' 1 MlIlchcc) PlowCl1 wnyed Mulched PIOWCfl wnycd t;I:l 
: j ! Sprinf{ f Full SprinJ; F":dl Spring Fall t< 

M----1---· """·-~-'l---·~ !----,--o-l--~ ---------------------- ----~---.---
I i I 
; n" .../u·1." IIru/".f." j- flu,'i/wl." l' Pounds Poum/.<; PflUml.Ii ~ 

1 nrh"$ !'for lI('n' IJI'r urn' ,Wr flrr,' {nr/ff' . ., lfl(:h,·,'i I"r/H'.'i Inrh,,!! In{'/w... lllch(~.'1 /l1~r tIf'n' Iwrn('n' P(" fler,' P,,'ref'nt P"rrlmt P('rC'f!1Il t< 
1939--·10._, .\1.91 37.27 26.5 27.7 21.1, 	 13.01 12.6-1 12.35 

]2.51 ,13.29 13.66 ~,I 
I 	

1'1 ' "I, ,,'I' , .,,""'j",19-10··11.. 15.96 .\0. ·12 33.0 29.2 29.91 	 "119-H-u.. . 1II. 63 52.39 21.2 I 25.1) 22. 1 I 	 1·1.46 15.45 14.330' 0 " 

I-:j1942-.13•. oj 13.·16 .16.95 17.1 I 111.0 17.2 I 1 " "' ..... " 	 15.62 16.19 15.90 

19,13-1-1.. I 14.711 37.1I1l :H.·I 23.:\ 22.7 . , 1-1.41 14.311 14.0B ~ 
19·1-1··15.. 16A9 ·16.96 27. <) 26. II 211.9 i 111.3 IB.6 111.6.. , .. ' 0", , .. '.19.'~~-·«i"·112.a9 311.14 1 2'1.0 26.·1 26.9 17.0 ! 17.01 I 17.2 61 ( 62 M 13.031 13.51 13.66 
19,16-47 _. 12.58 36.27 I 29.:1 23.9 23.11 I . 6[1 67 63 12. <)11 n.ll2 13.96 ~ 
I~H7-·1B.. 11.111 28.')\ I 33.2 25.11 :lO. 'i j , . 57 62 52 13.611, 14.12 13.59 o " 
19,1II~19.. 15.08 .19.39\ 1,1.1 12.0 H.O I I! 	15.61! 15.07 15.05 l;2 

~19-19-50., 10.91 I 31.06 36.0 :I;~.(i 35.5 I I ' I 11.2·' 11.3·1 10. H 
1950-51... 15.82 45.60 21. I 21.9 I 2:1.·1 I' . I . i I I 16.03 16.30 17.02 
1951·52.. 14.09 31).57 I I • I 	 1 • 0 0 , 

1952-53.. ~l 211.05 1~'~L~f-__:_________I___!___I______!___'-t~~;~~ ~ 
~::~13. 74 1~~:L 25.2 I ~:I~"_ L~~9 :~.._._J___~L __L_.J.. .. _l____~_______o_I_·_~. 14.07 1-1. :13 I 14.40 ~ 

M 
1 E:H'h yidcl figllre it! Ihe :1\'crH~C of:i n~plii·'lliol1!4. .3 L. S. I). nt 5·percmll Ic,,"d, 0.37 pl~rc;ent. U2 
! L. fi. D. (Ic~"\'If. t!ignificHnt rIHTc:rc!J1('d 111 5'lwrc'cnt It:vd, ! hll~hd pl!r uc:rc. ~ 

l:lj
AOOITION,\I. rNI'OIl~IATION I'on TAUI.E 10 Z 

Plot characlerisli('s.-Plots Were J33 hy 32 feel. Tht: soil is 'l'etonill (It:lItlltivt: c1assificalion) silt 1011111, on slo\JCS of'~ lo 6 pcrc«!II1. U2 
Tyl'«! oj eqltipflllmt (/ml .w~q"e"c(· 1L.,,·d i" p"r;{ormi"ll stUbb!'!'TIIUi!'" ti//(/#".--Tlw lis It:r·ho I 10m pl.)w was usc. during the first 2 years of lhe :£expl!r;menl. Modified moldl)()ard WIIR Iht: suhsurfllc" plow used IlIlli11941l. After thal year, varimlssw!'t:!l tYPI! plows were used, milking 

this trelllment a "omposile of various types of suhsurface implements. M 
U2AfT/oll"t ojn~si,l/te n!tai"ed 0" ""'1(/('(' (ljwr 1/·lwIIl .~I~!t1i"Il.--Approximately 2 pounds of slnl\\, w(:re produ('erl fOf, elleh pOIIIHI of wheal" grain. In 

years when "1m,,, residues WCrt) long 1IJl(lht!avy, l\OnH! 51 raw was lefl Oll 111/! surfa('e after molrllJllard plowing. The one-way disk left 
approximately 40 lo 60 perl:ent I)f the Slraw /111 tht! surfm:e, and Ihe suhslIrface plows, approximately 9,'} pcreenl. 

'Feeds, plant t1isetls,!.~, "fII/ i"se,.t.~.--i'\orH! of IIH!se prohlellls were errl'ollnlerl:d lit this stalion. Chelltgruss, however, was Ilnd still is a prohlem in ~ 

some of the semiarid tlrylllnd areas of soulh,:lIslern 10111ho_ ~ 
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T..IIII.E II. -.f':XJ!{,I'illl,·"lal rlala J,'OIll Hays, 1\.(lIIS., I/I/d/'I' ,'ol/lilll/OIlS wil/I,'I' II'h,."I, 19·'/..3 -5.1 CIJ 
~ 

(;0111 inuillh;.wi 'ller~wll(·.ll \ \"f'rnJ!t' !'nil nlUiblllrC iu f.'J 
Cn11)'") ('nr ; ) it· III -i when 1'101 '" W('ft'·- '1IIPI.'f 6 r,,{,t of pooH. wlwn I:'l 
!in·f·il,ita- OiH!' uf 1l1Ill:l WI'n""

li!!n 'p Eillll,', tl"lt'fl1lilw-i"' ('ar tillfl ' ,\Jill) ~ .1 tllH' 1 "\Iuldwd 1)10\\(·,1 (llw- \1uh'lu"I: Plo\H~11 ! ()II(~' .... 
wny.,,1 w:I)'I·1I 

~ 
flus/"'/ .... n,u'/wl'i fllls/,,·h bj1 

illf'iW'1 {N'r (U'n~ : llf'f w'r,' , Il('r fffrf' pf·r,..·", t',-r/'I',II: f"'ff"'/u rj 
11)12 1:1. 16.5:; 27.75 '),2: 111.1>' 11.11 11/:1112 21.0 20,Il 20.S 
I'n:l a 22.'1') 15. 11-, :11-.2 :11.2' :{I.') 1Il'f.{I~ 111.3 17.7 17.n ~ 
1'111,1:;, :10.1252.6110.5 II.') 1;1.1 i:'l 
I'll:; W. Iii. 1111 211.4)0 Il.() 7.'1 IO.h 1I/7il<; 111.(' 17.1 16.2 o
PI II, 17. ~:\. I I 5'1. !I!) :11. i :\(•. I ;\:1, II ~ 
I'Hi \II. 21. 4)7 55. "I) :1:1. I :11. I) :11. .. ... 
11)1111') 27.')2 51.7(. 3.:1 :1.1 3.6 ..... 
1'11<) 50 15. II 3~.;'1 21. I 10,(. 20.7 en 
1')~051 11.21) 112.2:; 32.0 :17. (\ :12. 1 en 
P.51 ;:\2 22. C)S 15. 52 ~H. 2 :\5.7 :\:l.7 

)952:m 11.·1:; 2:)~BI _~:>~* ___::~,__;\'2_____ i~______,___ 
 ;.l 

"\"r"~", 21.27 I'J.I 211.5 20.6 1'1.11 1».5; 17.7 {fJ 

t:J11-;,\1'11 }it>111 fi~lIn~ j .. tlu' n\t'r;H~(' frPJH (111i1lIrul'lil·nt,· plott;. t'l 
'd 

AIlI)ITItI .... ,\I. 1.... "()fOII·I·W" Fon 'I'AIII •..: II >-l 

Piol ('/w,.",·t.,·risl;CS." ,1'1015 \\,'r!' I", aer!' ill Bi?e. The ,·x!,erintt'lIl.s wert' "oll,ill£'1<'<I on Yo,·t'ln(·nlo sill Inllnt, 011 II lIearly lev,,! IlInd an~a. o 
'I)-PI' '!f "'1,u'plIII'1I1 alltl .«''1'Il''I('(' 11""(/ ;1/ [Jerjol'lIIillf, Iilluf,/·.----5nhsnrfa,·e lilla~e was III II d"pl,h of a in .. lw:; IIfl('r hUn"!RI, a dllekronl "nlli"lIlnr 

"'1 

:.\\ilh 12-illl'h :;\\',~,,!,s h('in~ IIst'd. 5nl>l;"'I'\('nl lilla/-lt\ was :;;ivt'n \\ilh till' dlH'kf,IOI. uS lIe""ssar)" 10 "olllrol wt'l'ds ullIl "'lllInl",'r Wlll'al. In o 
years of Iwav), Slra\\, a disk harrt)\\ wus Bllhslilllit'd for Ille ,ilwkfnol in 111<' luler lillal!;e. ~ 

Plo\\in/-l \\115 al a d"plh of 6 in"11<'5, afl"r hlln',·st. 5I1hS(''III"nl lilla~,' WIIS III II d"plh of:l il1<'I1<'5, 11 disk hurrHw hcin~ nsed us IW"('ssary, 10 o H 

"'HHrol w,...ds and ,'ollllll"... r \\!,,·at. In 5f11111' year;;, Ih" ro<l-w"edl'r was 115".1 u!" til<' {illul lillug.. illlplclllt'ni. § 
Onl'-waying opcralions were pt'rfprnll'd afl('r hurn.SI, III II tieplh of ,I· il1<'hes. SII h;;,"I' I(' 11 I lillag',' wil.h I.h,\ nnl\-\\ ay 1.0 "onlrol w".,ds and 
"olllnl ..... r wheul. was lH'rfilrlllt'd as nl',·,'ssary ,Ill a dcplh of approxillllltely :1 ili,·h ..s. In sonll' yeurs, Ihl' rod \l'eedt'r wus IIst'd as th.. linnl ~ 
tillage illlplclII(!III. I:'l 

,.IIIIO/wl aJ t('s;du(' r('{uilll!(/ ,ill sl/rJ(I('" oj ,.·x!I,·";/I1l'III(/1 plol.<.- .. Hesidllt' (III sllrfn.... of SlIhlill .. d plnl!; III s.·,·dinl!; lill1e "ari..d frolll 1'I'jlroxill1l1ldy 25 
1075 p .. n·(·111 of the alllollllt grown. Olllya In... e ,If r('Bid"", relllllin ..d 011 Ihe Bllrfll .... ,If plowed phiS. 

• 
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TAnL~; 12. --I';xp"r;lIl1'f//f'/ tllllllfrom Froid, ;HolIl.. IIfIIl!'r 1I/11'rrllllt· $llrill[!. 11'/11'(11 (Ifill Jllllorl', 1941- -51 

Sprill~",,,'hcnl ,it'hl f" h"IJ pin!!" Snit nlC)il'ltll'rt~ ill. 5.n. Jl tlt:'Jllh '! ;11Crop .. ycnr time or ~1:l'fHnJ: ripring WIWfll.Wl'n~'-I\rt:('ipiln~ 
WIH~1I plntfl wl:n!- Ul 

') enr lion
u,," l-3 q
JHllt') b:l 

~ll1lt'lU"d Plow,·d 'O'lI· ..wu)'c'cl :\luklaml I)I£lw,,·.1 (}'h!.WlI)'('cl b:l 
t' 
t=j,

H,uh,.,.'i nu.~/II·I" Ihullflh 
Iflrl",s (}f'r mon' Ilt'r (1("'" {J('r (l(,n l 1','ff('''' I ~,'r('I"" I /','n"'(l1 ~ 

I'HO .. II _ 11.67 :11.-1 :1:1.7 :n.9 13. :1 I 1.'\l~j 1 12. I 
q 
t'1911 12 12.·16 :l!l. II ,11. :1 33. I 11.9 

1''''2 43 3 H. '~I 30. :1 31.5 2(,. :I I". :1 IS. I : H.I (') 

~ 1')'\:1 ·H 12. HI 26.1\ 27.7 2Q.2 13.3 11.·1 II. 'l 
(I) 1:1.5 16.0 13.219""~.15 9.82 (II 1'1 "'l 
22. f) 15. I _ 12~ 5 1:1. f) ;;

~IIH5-.1(._ 11.17 21.11 2:i.6 
1·1.2 j 1,1.1If.116 47 _ Hi. 7:1 27.2 27~ I 21.0 1.1. n i ~ 

(11 (I) -.., 
19111-.11)_ 10. [I) 14.5 111.7 ' 16. (, II. ~ ! 13. l) r 13.·1
1').\7.11\ 1:t.70 (II 

saI'H9 .50 fl. .\1 211. I 3·1. '} 3:1. n i 13. I : 1:1. 9 I 11. 7 o
II)SO "I '".27 19.11 ! "tH.f) IH.O 13. ~ 11.5 I 1·\.1._----; 

....
A"~'r1l~'-' ---li:Ml----ru 27.~ \ 2(,,1 13.7 1:1.\ i 13.0 'Z 

t Eilt'li >ieltl fip:llrc it\ tilt' n, ~r;qw of:\ rI.'plil'utiolli!. tt \n rlo'f'unt for '\m·t'mlH'r. d
>-4 

t Ene'" mniMlun' fi~lIn' i~ Iht·lt\l'r:1J!t' ~)rMl !i(~lt'r(nii,nlioll!'l ~ :\1) "i.'hl", oll'nit ... ". t=j 
hy l.ftuH .. ,Il'plh ilH'rC~IIIt·n1:1,. "\:\0 ;"'I'nnl fot' ·\fnn-h. 

~ Anlll1'IO'\',\ I. I '\'1'011",\'1'10;'( FOil T,\ nl.~; 12 t>1 

PIIII ('''"mcll·risti(·.,.~Plllts wen' 3 a .. rt·~ in urt'a und wI'n' lo('aled on Lilwnsandy 1(lum soil, on lund SIOpl'R nf --J- In 6 perct'nt. eJ 
t>1 

'IyPI' ~)r "'1l1ip"'~f//I~11I1 SI''1I.lI'l."'''.IISl'd iT! lwrjllrmill[!.lilIIIW'. _~Snbsn~fuI'('-lilluge o)l('ralions ~r\'rt' slurl!'d in 111\' spring of lilt' year following han'I'sl. ~ 
1i1ree ('III1_'vullonS w('re !flven Will. the sWI'ep mu('\lII11' at dlfft'rl-nl deplhs us rl''lnlrt'd 10 ['()nlrol wI.,(,d growlh. Other l'nl1l1rul lIIl'thnds 'Z 
were nlso I'urri"d Ollt in till' s)I\'ing of tI,,-, fullnw year. Ul

.:Im(llllll oj rf'.,id,ll' relllillr'd Oil slIrjlle,' oj 1~\"l('ri"II'IIIf/1 fllllls. Frolll 20 lll'tO !'..recul of lhl' rl'sidue wus rt'laitwd on the Bnrrlll'" of suhlillcd plots l-3 
al s(!e.ling lime. 1'1", )llow.·d )llllIs n'prl's"nl.-d a hluek fallow I·ondilioll. > 

l-3Ir,~.d~, plal/I_ dis,'asl's, ,/TId iIlSl'I·ls. ----More dim,-IIlt)' WIIS .·xperi('I1.·.·d ill "ollirollillg shnllow-ro,lIl'd ,,,,,,.15 (III SlIhsllrflll't' falloW Ihull 011 fallow t=j 

worked will. II nllf~-wny.iI" II lIIolclhoard plow. N,) difli"lIlties lIl.lrihlllnhle In lilt' 1111'11.1)015 ,)f fnllnw WI'rt! .'II,'(Hllllen-.1 will. plllllldiscasesor [fl 

inSet·ls. 

w 
C)1 
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C!,jTA 111.1': 13.-I':"·I)(·ri/l/(,11I(11 d(lw jro/l/ /Ttl/n', .HolI/., 111It/er olll'''''(lIt! '~flri1lf, ",lwlII o1ld .r"I/OII', ,/r)42,-5:~ 
0':> 

ISprin~.wIH~'lt yit·I.ll wlll'll 'I'I'M w('hlin of '\ 111.'111 wllt~n :\\l'ra~c protein ('onh~nt MI)i8l11re {It 5'((\01 fl'~Plh "'3plMs \\cn'-- WIIf~11 pints Wl'n"-- whl~'1 plotA: WI~fI:-CrOp,,} t"ur : plMH wt,'n'-	 C'J 
pn:('il'iIU. P ,.; ,mll>s 	 (')

"' l'ar 
linn fJllh 

JUlwl \111)(-11\,.11 Illow(·.1 Olll~ .. :\II1)('h"d Plm\',·" Oue. Plow(~11 One.. I Muld1C!fJ! Plm\-'f,,1 Om'. m 
• W;I}(:tl \\'iI)f'll 

wn)'cci L,~~_.~;. __.__ ~=~~.. ~ 
POlllld~1 Pow,,/!; I'm",,/,+; 

lIu!ilwl.., UWt/u'/,,,! Ilus/lt'ls ['I'r ["'r [U'r td 
J"d'l>,., per: (In'f' /u'r (U'n' 

4 /"'r rwn' Im!i/1l'1 Im~/lt'r Im... 11I'1 [l,ln'f'fI' I)f'rn'''' p,.rel'll'l P'·re',·'" I~f'rl'f'''' P('n"'lIt r::1 
I'll I 12 	 la.OS :13. :1\ 1'). I! 21.3 17.'~ !l5.5 56.7 55~ 7 16.5 15.·~ 16. () 12.CJ 1:1.3 12.r. t< 
1912 ·1:1 I LII:I :11. :11 50w'} 55. U 51.:\ 1,1.5 15. i 15. r. 1.1. 1 1:1.7 1:1. Ii t"' 
1') 1:1 -\I H.77 J'i" ••~i8 ~~: ~! ~l,: ~ ~~: ~ 58.3 57.. 9 ;'7.7 15.7 Ir.. Ii 15. '} , iii. II 1:1.1 13..; C'J 
I'll I I:; '1.00 20.:). 15. c.' la.o 1:1. I 5'1. I 59.a 511. I 1r..5 16.6 16.5 13.4 II. ,I 12. I ;:2 

Z1915 16 'ttll 111.13 1:i.2 13. II 18.0 51),7 st). 7 59.6 11.5 1'\.7 J.\.6 12.5 I 11.5 12.2 
I'JI6 I. In.m 21. 15 15. H II. (, 11.11 5~. f} 55.6 55. () 15.7 16.1\ 1r..2 12.H 11.1 11. i f-o 
II) 17 \H 11.72 22. (.:J II.') n.1I 9.2 50.5 1'1.11 51. ,I 19.0 19. R 19.5 11. 7 II. 7 12.1 
191H 1'1 	 8. 117 16.67 (,,9 f 7.5 7.2 57.6 ;)6.1) 55.9 17.6 17.2 17.5 10.2 10.S I r. [) C> 

C> 

Itll'150 10.'>2 2(,.1~ 16.5 111.5 15.5 54.7 51.0 iil.7 1(..:1 17.7 16.7 1:1.0 12.2 11.5 
I'J5f1 51 11.1lO 25./1 21.1 22.0 2U.S 58.0 57.:1 56.11 W.O 16..<;: 16.2 11.3 .11.2 II. 2 
1I),=> 1 52 1:1.0:1 ~2. 6~ I I. ~ !'" I I,~. II ~O. ~ ~O. I ~(). 5 15.7 16. H I~. 0; 12. (, 12. (, ~11.2 
11}52 5:~ 12.011 _h. 10 , 211. I _0.7 IH.I I "II. ~, on. II ..8.31 1-1.0 15.·~ 10.11 , , rn

-213.'l7.7--1-7.-1--16.'6;-· 57.:1 ~. 56.7:16.I~----u.::I'---------
~\\ ,'rnJ!t' fnr 12 ) t"lr:;:. 11.2') t:l:\\Crlll!,t" for I ),'nrH' 12.6 12. I 12.2I 	 t:J 

'd 
~ 

t E.wh ) h·111 1iJ.!IIH· i,.. the "\'l'rn!!" fn'lII triplie:I\t' plot:;. 
o 

Alml1'I0""10 INFo/OIAT\O;\, FOil TABLE 13 	 hj 

;>
Piol t'h/lrltt·I.'risli('s.~~PloIR \"~re 0..-14 aere in arl'a antllo(,'alct! on Joplin loa III soil, on ,'cry f1aL slopes. G:l 
7)'/It, '!f "'1"i/JllII'tll /ltld S"'!"I"/('I' /lsl'd ill {lI'rjllrmillf, lillof,I'.·-A 5-fool-wicle hlade was nsecl for snh5nrfal'" tillage. All tillage IIIcthlHls were Slarlc.) ~ 

in Ilw ;;pring nf Ihe fallo\\ p'ar, ancl se'~'Hldary tillage wa~ perforllled as Iweessary to eonlrol weecl growlh. (') 

.·Imtllllll o.r n'.~idl/l' ,'('{aill I'd /III "llIi"('(' '!f I'xIJI'riml.'"lal pl/ll.~.-~Under snhsnrfa.;c tillage IIIcthn.)s, 10 1030 I":reenl of the resiclne proclneccl was 8rdained al sl'edilig lillie, d.:pending on the alllonnt prl),irll:,:(L A vcry SllIall alllOllllt waS relailiecl wilh one-way.disk plowing, and the 
plllw prodlll'ed a hlack fallow ,·ondililln. g

I/'·I'I'd .•. {liall/ disI'IISI'.•, IIl1d iIlS('I·I.'.-1\1ore weeds were norlllally preStml 011 thtl plOIS rceeivillg snhsnrfa('e Iillnge, bnl thcse wert: 1I0t a problcm 
cf ('onseqlll'IH"·. 1\0 discas,- or ill~e('1 !,rohll'IlIS were eneonnlerccl. 

t=:l 
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ci 

T,\III.E 14.-Bxflerimellwl dala jrom JUoCcaSill, A'loIII., miller ,,1"lm,,',! willl,'r 1I,/1I.'fll ahd jallow, 
1949-S.1 

1 \l'intcr.Wh.cut )'ie111 
1 ITrnt4h on .. tmrru.(,.c.• at i,' ,.)rotcill.c:orncnl Whc.• nwhen plot:; wcn:- Heetiing time when piotR. Wcrl.- U1 

Annunl I plot A were

I:d 
Ycur 

'~~:',i~~' l,~,~,;,,:;-r~l':~,:~c~:,'" ~n:.~· j'~~l~~~-1~~ ~k 
I 
' 

~ 
I wnyecl I' : wn}'t~cl wn)'cd ~ 

______., __~ _ •._._.~. 1 1---
I I ' 

Rwrhf'/~ llu.'lih(,1., f P"'lfui.'Ii I l"llluntl,"i I 
f I nrh".<; pf~r nrn~ p,!r (u~n! I p(~r flcr,' pC'r Clrn' i Pf.,;('pnt P,rrccnt § 

19·\8~19 .• .1 12.87 25.40 25.271 il,312 1I0! 12. I 12.7 
19·19·50. 116.29 21tS7 22.97 1,8r,2 01 10.9 11.5 £ 
1950·SI. 12. 63 14. 17 13. 8(1. 2, 891 203 13. 8 1·1. 5 
1951':52. 9.76 21. 63 2~. 62 84~ 0 I 12. (, 13.0 "'l 
1952·53. IS.3S 2·1.46, 2'.13 

j" 

1,18.1 100 i 10.5 II. 3 ~ 
Avc:rnp:c. 13.38 2\.21 21.~7 1,783 I 69 12.0 12.6

1 ~ 
1 Eat:h yield fjJ!lIrt~ il'l the nvcrn,.;c from triplicntc pIOIK. Q 

AUllIl'IONAI. INF()RMAl'ION FOR TAIIl,E 14 Z 
Piol cI/(Jmcleristil'.~.-The soil is II dark clay loam with gravelly limestone subsoil. The slope is approximately 1 percent, although it. may vary 

from % to 11/2 percen I. ~ Type oj equipmcllt alld .~eqll(,lIl'(, ll.w!fl ill perjoptlitlf!, til/age.-The Noble blade sweep machine was used lifter harvest, followed by Noble blade 
weeder sweeps and the Duuham pllcker during the summer. The one-way disk plow was IISCt! "ontinually on unllluiched plots. ~ 

U1 

~ 
Z 
~ 

U1 

~ 
U1 

~ 
'-l 
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00 
TABI•., 15. l~xp('ril;H'nllll d(1111 frolll Lincoln, J\,,,II/·., /lllIh·,. ('orn-OIl/S-II,h('(l1 rOIf/liMI, /9.'19-54 CJ,;i 

\\ irllfr..wiwul Slmw l!n)tllll'I~41 '\'inlcr-wht":11 SIf11W prniln(·t~d 
ern"...,," t°;!r )it,')fl I wht'n piotR whrn pints >irlll :I when pl'lU 'wI1l,'11 plotl; 

(tn·(Oilli .. \\'t:n'- '~·(·.rc- w(~n:- Wt:n=-- ~ P·E 
, ,',Ir Intion oIHtlc':\

t],,1) 
JlIm'l r ;\111h'ht'di Plow(,tl : ,\luh'ht~tl! PloWI!11 Suh. Plowt:!1 Suh. I'lowell ~ 

HIillell .iIIet! 

~ 
HusIIt'L..· III1~h"/.~: Pflunt/s Pound!( lJus/l('l.'i /lu~/Ir'/.'i POIlfIl/S i P(Jtwtl~ 

I"f·"('.-. flr'r fWr(' /If'r rU'r/' i pf'r urn' pt'r urn' ~ p, r 'If'n' , P"'" ,wn' /wr flr'n' 1prr lien' 
II}:IH :l9. 21•.';11 '12.1)1) 22.:1 17.2: 1.122 1,190' i. ~ 
19:19 10. 17.71} •H.90 27.6 aO.3; 2.I)t2 2.9:·n \ r . 

I') \1l ~I 27.11 16.9 20.5 i 2, I) 15:1, ,160 ! 

191·1 12 211. :l'1 ~~: ~~ : ·1(1.2 .12.2 _ a,220 3,692 
11)12 ~:1. 25.55 11.93 35.6 -1:1.;; j :1,160 a, HHO ~ - Z 
1'1Ial·L :12.21 61. 71 17.9 17.2 1,1I65 2,175 201.0 25.9 1 3,025 3.485 

.I9l-1·15 :~L51) flI.55 31). i ·10.3 -I. 6;;0 .1, 6119 . .... 

1915,'16. 22.25 '10.1):1 31.2 3·1.03,5453,571 ·19.2 50.56,050 6,275 1-' 


0>19 ~h ·17. 3;'.6:1 66.55 :12. n ·10.4 3, :\.16 ·1,615! 32.2 28.5 1I 5.157 6,0511 

11)·n·lll. 2:1. 57 55.HI 25.7 25.11 1,825 1,735 45.11 -17.7, a.·llo 3,670 0> 


j 

11)~11··11). :n.60 lI2.22 I 27. ;; 26.·1 I :1, OH5 2, 955 i 30. I I 32. (, i 4, :120 4, 790 ~ 
]911)·50 25. H·l 511.·1:1 20.6 25.3 I.M8 2.1-13 I M).6 .1<1.3; 4,417 4,270 
1%()51. ·1:1.1\1 1111. 01) I 1'1. Il 19.9 I 2.206 2,39H I .. .. .' . . .... C/1 
195152. . . :12. (l2 6:1. 211 H. 3 15. 7 I I. :18 I I, ·IH2 1 ·10.·1 I 46.;; I 5. 8112 fl, U5·1 
11)52 sa. . . 2:1. 61 50.3:1 I 9. (, I -1.0 I HH 1.3(,:1 1 20. (>. 25.:1 I 2. ,\71 2,819 tj
195:1·5"1-. 21.@ ·1;.:lf) I lB.5 ~....:::m5 ~;-=1~1 3,,126 3.769 trJ 

." 
t\ \'~rn~e, 2U. :~:\ 56. 56 I 25. IS! 20.9 I 2, 573 2. 1156 I :15. II 36.9! :1, 276 ·1. 55~ ":l 

.•___1 

o 
1 Yielcl" art' HV('rllf!C'.1 frml1 Iripli(:nlc plots in u rOllilion of I:orn, 0:118, wheat. ~ 
2: Yielclti. :tn' IIvcr:q!l:cl from ,I· piotr; in il rOlatinn of !<wccldovcr (2 J'cnn;). wheili. enrn, nllttl-~ 

>o 

I 
l:tl 
H 

t;:j 
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TAB[.~; 15..\. --NUI"!ff and soil ('rosion Jrom "lIId dllrillg (/ 3'X('ar I'()(atio/l oj ('()m, oats, wheat, 


Lil/('olll, 1V('/'r.' 

-~ ~- ..~--

MmllhH HunnfT wlH!n plntH wcrc- Ero~it)1I when plots wcrc-
Crnp f'rnll wn~ nn : 

.--.-~-----'-- ~-----.---~----- rn
ItHul 

,\1111t·hefl l'lnwed Mnh:hCfI I 1'lowl:.1 g
, 

i '-;:-:-1I 
I:C 

TOfU pt.'r t'I 
Nil"' I",,. /1&('/1('." rnr/If'" urn' , (lcn! t'j 

Corti •. 12 I n. HI 2.01 1.99 I 9.21i0,,,•.. .6H I. 7<) .99 I 5.76 ~ 
W'hcnl. I~ I .1i0 I.lill j :1.10 g.79 :---ITow1 ..... 2.09 


A\'crngf! ... 
I .70 I. II I , I. 26 , 6.1H @
" 5.;;1 I 3.77 ! IH. i2 

~~ ---.-.~-~ 

I Av(~rnJ.!c rctHlJltI for tlw (i~.n~ur pt~ric)fl~,Jllly 19,W-June 'Jf)16. ;; 
~ 

AUI>[TIONAI. 1)';["oll'[A1'[O),; Foil T,IBI.ES 15 ANI> 'I5A ~ 
Z 

Plot chamcteri.~lics.-PloIS were 21 hy 35 ft!el antl were located on a Sharpsburg silty ..lay loam soil, t)ll a slope of approximately 8 p;:reenl. o 
Type of equipment. and sequ(,lIce u .•ed in perJorming stu.bble·lIIll/ch ti{{age.--Plowing opcralions were wilh a t.wo·way plow parallel to the dircetion >-< 

of thc lantl slope. Blade Iype illlplements were used for suhlillagc; these were either 24-inch sweeps or 5.foot, single.sweep Nohle tillers. Z 
After the Iiller operation, II [rclldcr or skew-Ircadcr WIIS used on hOlh plowed lind sublilled land, 10 condition it for seeding. Preparation 
of the setlilbed for wheat was slar[ed illllncdial.e1y afler OlliS harvesl. ~ 
Yellow-blossom 8weclelovcr was seetled "" Iillled lalltl IIlal. had Irecn prepared by suhlilling alld thell compaeling with II treader. The 
sweetelover was seeded at lhe rate of 12 p0111.. ls per acre wilh a seeder IIltllelWtj 10 a treader. Two IIIethods wcre used ill seeding the 
sweetelover: ('I) Oals were seeded first 115 a "nllrse " l'rop; (2) the s\\,eelelover was scedt:tl alone. Thtl nurse aop of oals lended lo keep ~ 
the weeds down, 1)111. lit the salllC tillie, it reduced the yield of sweci dover. \Vhen stledcti alone, Ihe sweell'lover lIIade more growth the rn 
first year bllt sOlllelimes he"llllle weedy. Growlh of the dover Illtl second year was ahollt the sallie for the two mel hods. The sweet. t;5 
dover was eilhcrmoweti in Ihtllale-bloolll st''''e or harvested for seed. 'f nlllletlialely lifter these operations, the land was Iilled in prepara. Z 

~ 

lion for seeding wheal.. Hllif thtl plllis were p10wetl anti Ihe other half were suhtill<!t1. Suhlillllge WaS followed imlllediately by a treading 
operntion. The swceldm'cl' slraw nn Ihe suhlilletl plots inlcrfcred wilh planling. It was delerlllinctl that this condition results in an un. rn 
even siand, and lhat it IIIay low~'r yields. 

Amou1lts oj residue i'Naim'd on surjm:(> oj (~'t:'Jf.'rilllelltal plots.-~Undcr sllhsllrfal't! tillage IIIelhotls, frolll 25 10 4() perl'cnl. of the residucs produeed e3 
were relained on the slIrfu('t) at Ihe lillie of seeding whelli. t'j 

''''eefls, pluilt. diseuses, and iTl.~('(·ts.-Growl.h of ehcalgrass twcllrl't:d wilh sllhsurfaec tillage, hili reasonahle conlrol was oblained hy using lhe 
rn 

skew· treader. \Veevil inft:Sl.lllions were present in Ihe 2.year 5weele\oVcl'·wheal. rotation hilt were not IIllributahle 10 the cllltural variables 
IInder stlldy. 

C/.j 
to 

8 
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TABLE 16.-Experimental data jrom North Plaue, Nebr., under contillltOllS winter wheat and alternate winter wheat on jallow, 19S()-S3 I+:o 

Yield from contin1l0UH winter wheal Yield from alternllte winter wheat on fallow "'3 
t'j 

Crop·year o 
wprccipitu Wilhont nitrogen when plotH With 30 pounds nitrqgcn per Without nitrogen, when plotH With 30 pounds nitrogen per 

Year lion were- acre, when plotH werc- were- acrc.. when plot8 were ~ (Augu.t- ..... 
lune) 

One- One- One- One-Mulched Plowccl Mulched Plowed Mulched Plowed Mulche.1 J)lowcrl ~ wnycd wayed wayc,1 wayerl 

ttl 
Ru..hd.. Ru....hel.o; /J,...hels Bushel... Ru,shel.o; Ru..hcl.. /Ju..hei.• Bll.";/Wi.f Ru.-.hels RmilH'ls R,~.hcls RIl.... hels 

-Tnchf!S per acre per acre p{'r acn~ pPr acre per acre pf!r acre per acre pf?r acre per acre per aCrf! per acre pf!r ar,n' ~ 
19·{9-50............. 14.53 18.5 H.6 14.7 is.7 13.2 16.4 35.7 38.4 38.9 37.6 40.5 43.2 t'j 

1950-51.. ........... 25.67 21. 7 22.3 18.9 26.9 20.6 18.7 17.9 18.7 17.5 18.3 18.5 17.9 

1951-52............. 13.48 23.2 23.2 22.7 25.3 27.1 25.6 29.7 28.3 32.·1 Z'l.O 27.0 29.5 

1952-53.. ........... 11.65 3.7 2.3 4.1 2.3 .0 1.3 23.3 15. I 17..~ 21. 0 10.1 14.2 ~ 


....
A·/cragc .... ... 16.33 16.8 15.6 15.1 17.6 15.2 15.5 26.6 25.1 26.6 26.5 24.0 26.2 .... 

0> 
0> 

~ 
l")rotcin content of continuous winter whcnt Vrotcin.content of winter whe:1l on fnUnw ~ 

t:J,,"'ilhont nitrogen. when plots ,,,lith 30 pounds nitrogen per Without nitro6cn when piotR 'With 30 pounds nitrogen per t'j
Year were- acre, when plotH were- were- .acre, when plots were I'd 

~ 
Mulche,1 Plowed I 

One-
Mulched I Pl(lwed One- I Mulched Plowed One- l\Iul"hecl Plowed One- ownyed wayed wuyed waycd "j 

> 
Percent P(!rccnt Pf!TCent Percent Pf~rC(~fJt Percent Pf!TC(!lJ.t PerCf!nt pf'reent J»(·rcenc Pf!rCf'nr Pf!rCf'nl o 

1949-50 ....................... 12.0 13. I 12.3 12.6 13. I 12.4 11. 2 12.·1 12.5 12. H 13.9 13.3 ~ 

1950-51. ...................... 11. 1 10.6 10.7 lL2 11. 0 11.5 12.6 12.5 ]2.2 13.0 13.0 13. I tj

1.951-52 ....................... 9.9 lOA 10.2 10.9 11. 4 11. 2 12.2 B.2 13.5 1·1.4 15.8 19.8 

1952-53 ....................... 14.9 15.1 15.4 .0 .0 .0 13.8 13.9 13.7 14.8 15.0 14.7 


--- ~ Aver~Ir,I! ••.•.•..••••.•... I 11. 0 I 11. 4 I 11. I I 11. 6 I 11.8 I 11. 7 12.4 13.2 l:i.O 13.8 14.4 14.2 
~ 
t'j

I Protein averuge~ for continuOlu; whe.n are for 3.ycar period (l9;:iO-52) only, for cornpnri~on hetween check plots (no nitrogen) and piotR receiving nitrogen treatment. 
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AOOlTIONA1. INFORMATION .·OR TARLE 16 

Explanation of the stur1y.-This was an investigation of methods of residue management witb and withollt nitrogen fertilizer in the production 
of winter wheat. One part of the study was in a continuous-wheat cropping systelll; the other, an alternate wheat-fallow cropping system. 

Plot charactcristi~s.-Plot~ were lito acre in size. ~ split-plot exp~rimenlal design was used with 3 replication~ on Holdrege very fine salldy (Jl 

loam. Continuous wmter wheat was on land with a slope of slightly less than 1 percent. Alternate wheat with fallow (on stubble-m\llched 1-3 
plots) was on land with a slope of 2 to 2.5 percent. Each residue-treatment plot was split; one-half of each received no nitrogen, while the ~ 
other half received 30 pounds of available nitrogen per acre. . . . t:r:I 

Type of equil)men£ used in performing tillage.-In the continuous-wheat cropping system, the differential residue-management tillage operations t"' 
occurred in late July or early August, after the wheat crop had been combine harvested. The nitrogen application was made after stubble I:fl 
burning and prior to the tillage o,)eration. The plots were rod-wer-ded or lightly disked, to control weeds if late summer rains occurred or i!:: 
volunteer wheat growth began. Plowing Was to a depth of 4- to 6 inches. The rod-weeding of plowed plots was often difficult because of ~ 
buried residues wrapping on the rod. A Noble 75-degree-angle, 6-foot, single-sweep subliller with a single-radius, 6-inch blade was used 8 
for subtilling at a depth of about 4- 1.05 inches. A rolling coulter was used ahead of the standar,l. A John Deere one-way disk, with 22- IIi 
inch disks spaced 8 inches apart, was used to one-way the plots to a depth of about 3 to 4- inches. The same tillage operations were made 
on the alternate wheat-fallow-syslem stuhble plots at the same time with the equipment just descrihed, and no suhsequr-nt tillage opera- ~ 
tions oc<:m"red until the following spring. . ~ 

Amount ~f residue retained onsllrface of experimental fllot.~.-The st.uhhle after continuous wheat was nat particularly heavy, varying from 0.5 i!:: 
to 0.75 ton per acre. hI the alternate wheat-fallow syslem, the stubhle I)rovided ahout 1.25 to 1.75 tons of residue per acre. After a season Z 
of fallow, the suhtilleil and one-way-disked plots had some crop residue on the surface hut not enough to hamper seeding operations. 0 

'f7eeds, plant di.~eases, and insects.-Difficulty was c:xpcrienced with weed growth in the continuous-wheat cropping system. The hroad-Ieaved .... 
weeds were controlled with 2,4-D weed spray. 'J h., I "ntrol of downy htomegrass in the subtilled plots was only fair, hut it was rather Z 
complete in plote tilled. hy otl!er me.th<?ds. J.n years when lat~-SIlI!lmer rains germinated the downy ~romegrass, it was quite 8uccessflllly 1-3 
destroyed by rod weedmg or light dlRklllg prior to whea".-seedmg time. These wheat crol)S were relatIVely free of downy hromegrass. In 1Il 
rears during which no precipitation of consequem:e oecurred after suhtilling operations in late summer and wheat seeding in Septemher, t>:1 
the downy hromegrass germinated and emerged with the wheat afler sufficient. precipitation. No weed trouble occnrred in the alternate 
wheat-fallow system. ~ 

t>:1 
(Jl 

1-3 
t>:1 

Z 
~ 

(Jl 

~ 
t>:1 
(Jl 

\oI::i. 
I--' 



1'.\111."17. ·1';'\·p,'ril/wllla/ dala from 

)'t'ur 

11)31:12 
1'1:1233. 
I'J:l3 31 
1931 35 
19;1536 
1');163i 

1937311 
1')311 :1'1 
19:1') .\0 
1910 II 
I'HI12 .. 
1'l·12 13." 

1913 .1-1.. 
1'),11 ·15. 
1'l15 16. 
1916 17 
1'H7 III 

1')111 19 

1919 511. 

1')511 51. 

1'l51 52 

1'1.'>2 53 .. 


A,ernF(' 

• 


1 \\ IH~ut~) i.'llt fif%,lIrt~~ un' from ~1t1~lf' JlII.II~. 

• 


H>-:)1(f11111111, \'. Oa"'-, /IIIII.,,. ,,[I(,l'lIa/(' sl'rillf, II'//('al "lid falloff', 
11)32.53 tv 

f-j
"icltl l (rom t\prinJ:;" ",lwlll SlrHW pro,lw'l,d wllf'1l piotr; t'l

(III {nltow wlwlI- plot" w(~rc~- Wt'rc.·--Crnp.) ('ur 
pn~dpiUh 

titH! (MIl) 

:;I~I.I j'l11lu'r 1 .\ll1h'hl'tl l'lowl'll ~I\1h·IH''' 


I/,,'i/H'(... H"sh"h I'lltulf/S 
I",r (U'rr' 11,,1' urn'III"/It','\ /11""'''''''' 

2. IlIO10.70 20.0 20.7 
t. (' 2.0110 

;;.6U 

13.21\ 1:1.5 II. .. 


6.67 1.5 

1.790 
• C);} 

10.15 10. II i~ 5 1,1100 

16.7 I,(ml 
'1.01 16.5 16.3 
9.10 17.2 

3.0(,0 
1(),12 20.7 21.0 2,010 
10.:11 :13.0 35.0 3, :170 
10.')1) 211.B 22.5 2,520 
12.05 25.2 25.5 2.210I 

10.56 :11. 0 :1Il.5 2,710 
1,9506.211 25.0 21\.7 

7.18 3.0 :tll B70 
11-.5 19.7 1. 131)13.56 

1,93011.61 22.0 22. n 

10. (,2 15,2B. " 
t)~ 25 13.B J3.3 
9,6:1 2, ;1 15.2 
6.62 22.2 2:1. 7 


l:t25 2·1. 7 22.fi
------ ._----........ 
17.5 I, t):151).:1:1 16.1 

() 

I'ln\\t~t'l ~ ..... 
() 

JJ(Julllh~ ~ 
/If'r fie'"" 

2,260 to 
720 q 

b2,11:;0 

1.750 ~ 
~ 

I,IISO 
:1, 170 ,....1,1)<)0 "" 
3,100 0> 
2,150 0> 
2,120 

q
2,910 
2,030 Ul 
1,070 
1,7211 tl2,31111 t'l 

~ 
o 
"1 

---------~,,- :>
1,1)27 o 

I 
::d ..... 

::d 
t'.l 

•
• 
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AOOITION,\ I, 1Nt·OIl.\fATION FOil TAIII.K 17 

Plot rlmracteristics.-Plots w,:re 1/10 acre in size. The Roil at this location is a CIIt:yenne fine sandy loam on land slopes of I to 3 percent. 
Type of eqllipment and ;'t'qll.mcc liS'!" in pcrforminp, tillaW!.-Sluhble-lIlulch tillage was carried Ollt wilh a narrow shovel dnekfoot cultivator at a 

depth of 3 10 <1- inches. A rod-weeder wilh tiller-har attachment was used for se.,ondary cultival.ion and we.:d control. Moldhoard 1)Iowing 
was to a depth of 6 inches. Both operations were slarted in May following the year the crop was grown. 

Amoullt of residllc relaillf"/ 011 Sllrfae'l of e;cperimclltal [llots.-From 4 to lllillage op.:rations were performed on summer fallow. Little residue was ~ 
\:0retaineol 011 the snrfaee in yearR in whieh II larfe numher of cultivations were requireol to conlrol wecols. \:0 

W(~l." [liallt (/i.~(!(J."!". (Jnd ill.~c('t.,.-Weeds Icnde! to he more prevalent on dllckfoOI-!)lIltivllted IlInd than on ploweol fallow. No differences 

I 
f;;

were ohs.:rvcd in discllscs lind insect peRts. 

TAIlI.E 18.-Expcrimelltal d"t(J from Clwroh'f.', Old"., ullder ('OllliIlIlOIlS It'illl('(' wllf'(Jt, 1942-.51 

Soil-molt.lure ,letcrrninntiontl ~ 
Hunof( (contour ~ Yicltl 1 of eon· StraW' pro.iucecl .~--.--~,-~.....-'-,-.------.~---- ""._. -...... --~-~--
(nrOlin,:) whenCrOll.yenr lilUiOlllt wimer when plOhi ::1l 

Jlre(:ipi~ when. whc~n ph'lri were- After hn~vctlt After RCClliult J\I bCf.!inning of .,Iotti 'were
when plot" wht!t1 plot Ii Itprinlol: p'rowth 

(JIII),  were- wcn- when plOht wcrc- ~ 
JlIne) 

"." I I 
Ycni tlliion irHlc'x were-

o 

I ~.IUI~;oI\I_"I"W~~ ~::~~-~:CI~ 1~~I'r:oI1 PI",::IJ .~I:~~::I"~Il:~~ ~UIChColl ~~"weol 1~IUIChelr:;:well Z 
.-.--.---.-+~-,~~ 

1
 1lf'.~hf'1' lIu.'fht'{.'J Pfluml., P"',...:.. i. 

1nch(~., p.!r acre fJi.'r (lert! per aert' IIf!r neft' l·eTf·(~nl I P,'rC'('lIt I P"rr"1I' I P"r("f!fll !, I"'rn-,,, I I','rc('nt I 1nche~ l'nch"" ~ 


t'j19.U-l2. . 3G.03 52.95 16.4 15.2 3,.l-lO 3,160 11.- .. -- .. -- .. -- 'ft" .ft -- • --- • __c 

19.12~l3. . 20.28 3·l, 38\ 7.6 10.0 1.380 2,020 10. 
19.i3-l-i 20AO 42.1·l 15.8 21. (, 2. 920 ~, 120 II. ~ 

19.\4-45.. a·l.35 51.M 16.0 U,.·l 3,300 3,880 6. t'j 

19.15-l6. . 23.70 35.57 18.5 27..1 1,9·10 2.620 9. Ul 


~ 
t'j19.16-n... " . U.61 46.431 12.6 22.8 2,180 3.360 II.M 8.5l 1:1.29114.23\ J3.J.I 13.9·1 1.852 .sn 


19.11-\8.... .. .............. 11.88 37.601 12.3 16.8 1,4110 1,180 9.12 9.81 '1.311 11.36 13.20 13.01 1.(>60 1.762 

19.18..19 ................•....... .l2. \0 83. ·lO 13.2 HI. I 2,180 2.120 6.90 6.85 H.68 14.26 12.96 l'l.1J7 10.618 12.023 ~ 

1949-50.. .. ..... .. .. . .. ..... .. .. 18.23 26.86 16.5 21. 3 1,560 2,360 10.80 10. R-\ 1I.8.) II. 57 9.88 9.95 . ·156 .836 

1950.51. ...•.. ..•.........•.. 38.50 61.55 15.0 ~~~~~~,~L_.:~.~~~ HI. 533 Ul 


l\yet't\~c.~ •• ,. " ••. " •• , . 27.0t 47.92 H..t 19.,1 2,328 2,720 9.02 9.12 ..~2.41 1_~~5! 12.·l3 \2.77 3.<l21 4. 28·t ~ 
t'j 
Ul 

I Enell yield filCure iM the average from triplicnle .,101"_ 

2 Mnh41ure in 3-foOI (Iepth of Moil. 


~ 
~ 
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AIlI)JTION,\L INFOIOI,\TION FOil 'I'AnU: Iii 	 ~ 
~ 

Plot chara('lt?ri .•ti(·s.-Plots were 2 to 3 ar.:res in area and were ('quipped with rale-measuring Aumes to gllge runoff. The soil at this location is 
Grant silt loam, on 2- 10 3-percent slopes. 

Type oj equipment alld seqIH!1I("(' 11.,,·(/ ill [l<!rJorminp. ti/l(lp.(·.-Swee~)s and Iillers used ill thia experiment during the crop years 1942-51 were the t.3 
plow "lay" sweeps and the Raydex sweeps. The plow "lay' sw(!eps were used during Ihe firsl tillagl\ after harvest, while the subsequent. 
cultivalions were perf(lrmed wilh Ihe Haplcx sweeps. The wheal Was !i(!ede(1 with a s(:mideep-furrow, disk tYl'e drill with IO-ineh spacings. 

AmOlwt oj n'sid/l/' retainerl 011 surJa('f' oj f'xl'('ri(l/{'1I1a1 I'lots.-With suhsurfa('e lillage, it was eSlimated that approximately 65 percent of the ~ 
residue produef:d was retained on Ihe surfa"e. 

Irct.·tls, plallt diseases, ami ill.•('ct.••-Chealgrass was a serious problcm onlhe suhsurfael:-tilll:d plots. Weed infestation was 5.6 times as great on ~ 
conlinuously mulehed areas as on plowefl lana. In years of high Seplember rainfall, the weeds germinated and were killed prior 10 wheat tl:l
seeding. "cavy weedinfeSlations o(,t"urred suhsclluenl 10 years of low Seplemher rainfall; this was because their germination was delayed c:l 
until after wheat seeding. 	 t< 

t<On mulched an:as, fool "01 of wheat WIIS a prohlem. Tlwr': waS an average of !l.8 limes as many whileheads in wheat b'l"own on subtilled t'J 
lun,1 liS in that gro\\'n on plowed land. Some Slruw-worm dllmage was observed on mulched land in 19'~3. >-3 

Soil prop('rties.-Tllt~n: WIIS II 1.I:ndeney fnr small-sized waler-stah"~ particles 10 ael'lIJllIllllte on the slIrfaee of sllhtilled plols. Measurements of Z 
wlller-stllhlc partif'les ill ~pring 1953 showe,1 a i'lIhlilled slIrfaee tn hllve 72.7 p(:rcenL of water-stahle aggregates of the size range <0.42>0.02 ..... 
mm. eompar..d wilh 6:>.2 perccnl Oil Ihe surf,we of a plowed plol. Aecnnling In dry-aggregate delerminalions made at the same time, the ..... 
slIrfal'c of slIhtilll'd pl,)(s cOIl1.ainl'd 60.1. pcrcent dry ,.Iorls <.().8'~ mm. ill size compared with 51.2/)(!reenl for plowed plots. Thlls, in the 0> 

ahselll'l' of ('O\'er, Ihe surfae., of SlIblill"d plots lended to f;ontain mnn: malerial of sizes ellsily erode' than did plowl:d plots. 0> 

71 
'J'AIII.E 18A.--AtY'rugc Y;('/d.• olJtll;rlf'd ill lIitrogell experimellt Oil colltinllOUS willter ",hent, Cllf!rokf!e, ~ Okla .• 194.5-.50 I 

t:::I 

(;rnin )'ielel wl1«:n when plOIHJ'11~~tI -1'"~lrll:~~ .rid.) 	
t'J 

~ wcrc- werc-
Hale ur nilro~cn IIpplicd (pcHIIHIH flcr ;lne) o 

;II ulche.1 T~~":---~;':;:,:;-T-~~)::'I'" 	 lo>j 

>, 	 I o 

6 
~ ",uhf'I" ! fjwilwl., Poulld" I l'wHIfI.'i 

Iwr nrn! , 1,.'r nrrt! I"'r (lITf~ /wr ({('n:
l\onc •. 	 15. oj 16.2 2. lUO I 2.020 
4. 	 16.2 16.9 2.1II1l I 1.960 8 
n. 	 17.9 17.·1 2.2·10 I 2. J60 
12. 	 III. 0 17. <I 2. 5·10 ! 2, ·100 ~ 
16. 17.7 16.9 2,390 2, .100 ~ 
2·!. 19. I 19.0 2,600 . 2.520 I:'.l 

1 J~:xpcrinU~l1l t;unllurlt:cl orl new plolH cllc'h 'y1~lIr (nol the IIInl1'l .lc~l'OCrillell in c,plunulioll (nllowinJ.: whle lR). 

http:194.5-.50
http:0.42>0.02
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T,\nI.E 19.-Experimental riata Jrom Stillwater, Okla. (Perkins "arm) , IInder a rotation oj winter 

• 

w/wat, ()at.~, .~wf-,etdOl>er. 1941-.52 

,.--~---.~-..........."--.......,,,~-. ~ ~~.---


Soil .. moiKtnre detemlinntion 
"/inter whcut yidcl 1 when "Tinter whent tUraw- prn. in 3.(Olll wil .1.lIth (Oc.

Crop-yenr 
·plotl'l WeTC- .IUC:CII whcn plot" werc- tohcr only) when piotR

predpitu we:;'e-
Ycur lion ~ 

(Jllly g!Jllne) 
Muh~hcdl Plowccl j One 1\1 nlchedl Plowe.1 lOne. 1\JIIkhecll Plowed lOne. t."!l 

wnYf.:cl wU)'ed wayed ~ -,----,----,---,---,----,----,----,----,--- 
Ru"h.,/:c I n'Uhf'[., I Ilu~hd,. I Pounti.•-I Pounds 1 Pf}umIs 


Inrh"., pf!r ncr.! per lU'rl~ pf!r arn~ pp.r ncr'~ per nCTf! 
 §peracn! Pt!rcenl Pf!rccnt PerCf'nt 

6.2 6.9 1,503 1,277 1,·\~9 13. I ;3.6 12.4 
'18. I 2,105 1,867 1,72,\ 15.9 16.0 16.01940-U •..• 38.1 8.5 

19·U-42 ••• 50.3 19.1 16.2 

19,12-13 .••. 37.8 12.6 8.9 10.6 ~
1,,189 1,055 1,303 16.6 17.2 16.5 
19·13-14..•. 33.3 32.9 :101.8 33.0 2,487 2,792 2,409 

19·1-1--15 ..• 3,1.7 16.7 16..\ 17. I 2,58-1 2,951 2,886 
19·15-\6•••. 36.9 21.0 19.0 18. I 2,088 1,929 1,768 
19·\6-17 .••.. 27.9 36.3 37.6 35./} 3,426 3,625 3.318 I

22.2 22.0 23.3 I,HO 1,658 1,68319·17-18 ........ . 29. I 


19,18-19.•.... 35.0 3·\. I 37.·1 3,1. I I' 2.793 2,990 2,830 z 
19·19-50•••. 24..\ 23. 5 2·1. 0 23. 0 1,982 I, 953 1,656 
1950-51 •••.. 3'\.7 13.0 7.5 I I. I 1,901 1,561 I,·IU 
1951-52 •.... 35.2 22.2 27.2 23.2 1,775 2,IRR I, (,)0 ~ 

t."!l_~v.r.g:.=L, 33.95 21.8 2~~ _ 21.0 I 2,156 2~:~'~ 2,021'.:.:~~ .,-,-.-.-..-.,~ 
~ 
t."!lI "'.'hcal-yield figure" nre the nvcruJt:c of 6 rCIJliclIlio"1'I from 3 ernp" of wheut Ilrowil in n 5-YC<lf rotnlion, including oull' rJJ

amI Mwcelclover. ~ 
t."!l 
:= 
Z 

~ 
t."!l 
C1l 

j.j:>.. 
01 

http:1941-.52
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AOJ)JTIONAI. INFOII,'IIATION FOil TAIII.E 19 ~ 

Plot charact(·ristics.-Plots averaged 20 by 70 feet in size. Land slol>e WaS approximately 2}~ Jl1!rcent. The soil was a Norge loam. 
Type oj equipment anti seqlltmce USf!ti in perjormin!!. tilla!!.f·.~The tillage implements nsed were a two·way Iljoldboard plow, a basin lister with 8· 1-3 

inch shovels spaced 21 inches apart, alHl a one·way disk wilh 26·in('h blades. During the first. 2 yt:ars, a 42·inch Pence blade was nsed for tzj 

subSllrfal.. l: tillage. Beginning with the third year, tlll:se blades were replael:d by 30·inch Dempster sweeps. @ 
Amount oj resitiue retfJilll.'ti on surJan° oj th.· .~oil ajter wheat. sCf!fling.-The residlle retained on the surface of the soil was measllred dllring early !Z 

years of the experiment hy IIsing a line.trans•."t'!' pr.wedllre. In 19'~2 till: pereentage of cover on the surfaee of the grOllnd on plots t.iIIed c:3 
wit.h the Dempster sw.!ep was 15.6 percent at. time of planting. The pen'enlage of ('over on the surfacI: of t.lll: plowed plots was O.B percent. > 
This amount. of t'over t'ontrolled erosion het.ween tcrraees. t"' 

Ireeds, pla1lt diseases, a1ld ill.~e(·ts.-No difliclllt.y WIIS experien('ed with weeds, plant. disenses, or insects. I:I:l 
Soil·nutriellt tiet('rminatiolls.-DI:terminntions of easily solllhie I,hosphorlls lIild exchangeable potassillm afll:r 7 years demonstrnted the tendency C1 

of slIhtilled land 10 he more prodllt'tive in the (). to 3·inl.' I layer. The dilTI:renee was not so evident in the moldboard.plowed soil. The E:: 
average variation ill ex('hallgeahh: potassillm ill the 2 layers of soil ('olleded from the plowell plots was ollly 5 parts per million (p. p. m.), tzj 

whereas the exehallg.:uhle potassillm in t.he Bllrfaell 3 i'll'hes of soil from the plots slIhtilled with sweeps was 48 p. p. III. higher thall ill the 3. ~ 
to 6·illeh layer. The dilTcrelll'c ill aVllilahle phosphorus was ollly 2 p. p. III. higher ill the (). to 3·illch layer 011 the plowed plol.s, bllt it was "'1 
7 p. p. III. higher Oil plots where the residue WIIS left 011 the sllrfaee of the IlIlId, as I;olllpared with samples colle<;tetl from thl! 3. to 6.in<;h ..... 
layer Oil these plots, ..... 

0> 
0> 
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TABLE 20.-E;t:perimelltal darlljmm Pelldl,!l(m, Omg., ll",it!r winter wheat, 1941-.53 

I 
t Yield 1 from c'ontiououl'l j Yit'ld 1 from winter whent 011 fallow. on lea Red properly 

winter whent when plotl'\ f.'. Yid,1 I (rmn winll'!r whent on fnllow when plohl wr,rl~ (IIiII ~nd Ki,IR ....nrOlt4, ncar Helix, Orcg.) when .,lot8 
Crop were- t: Were- rn 
year ________.~_ ...l ____._._-.....__c-.----_:_----
pre .. ~ I'-E I I II 

Year (:il)itn. irulc:\ ~ ~ ~_,_~~:~_, Plowecl One-wHl'cd Mulchecl Plow(!cl _ One,waycd t:J:j 
lioll 

(July jM "I,·h<oll I'low ..1 One- I I ' I l IJune) ' wnyecl Non- 'Ferli. Non~ ''''crti. Non. '·'crti· Non- Ferti- Non- Ferti.. Nfm.. Ft'!rli. ~\ . I fcrti.. Hzcc) '1 ferti- lliz.eli -: fer1i.. I lizecl" ferti.. lizCll ~ rerti.. lizea 3 ferti· lized l 
, Hzcfl lizctl lizccl lized lizccl lizccl 

\ ~ 
,"1_-.-- :----, R,uh.-l., l-;;:;::l::-h:-jl'~:;:;: ".U!r;hd." -;;:::;:;:\'-;;:::;::;: Ru~hf·l$ j-:.:::: -;;::;:;: -;;::;:;:1-;;:::;:;: -;;:::;::: lIu.,h,·br 1-;;:::;:;: 

J "C'h(·~ ) t p,·r aL'''' Ili,or (ICrf~ f I,,-'r tlcn' pl·r urn' I}f'r m'n:~ flf'r arr,' ",'r a('n' pl'r acr~o pf'r (Jen' p"r arrf' p'or acn! pf'r acre per fleff' p,'r ncre ""r acre ~ 
1940-1I . - '1 . ~'Jl 42.22 I 2·J.3 26. 7 I 25.7 J, ..,. • • . .... •• 1 I"19 ''':119<\1-\2. ... 20.46 46.59 35.0 35.0 37.31' \ " .. .. 
19<12-4.1. •. 20.70 1 55.26 41.!l 59.5 j 38.2 .. .• ..... .. .. .. .. ., . I 
19~3-J4. •. 12.49, 27. QR 26.2 I 3·\.0 I 25.5 32. '\ I 33.2 39. '\ 39. '\ I 33.6 33. 2 1····· . ..r·· .. ··· 
19«-J5.... 15.651 36.IIR II. 9 II 19. R I 1O.7! 21.·\ 1 21. 6 21. '\ 20.31 23.3 23.7 I ~ 1945-16... 17.6,\ .}t....J 32.6 37.2 19.0 22.81 21. 0 32.7 I 35.1 22. \1 23.3 '. , 
19<16-'l7 ••. 16.2737.22 41.01 ,111.7 'JO.2 43.9 ·\0.0 .16.0\ 47.0 4.1.7 .\2.4 \. 

1947-1II.... 22.76 57.20 23.8 23.31 12.5 ! I I '! . ··l ."I " 
z39.31' 

1 

'! ."'''1 .~...1948-·\9 ••.. H.95 45.29 ·12.3 37.2 32.5\ 33.4 I .12.0! 012.1 37.3 38.11.. .:.. 
19<19-50... 16.43 45.22 311.8 39.1I! ·15. \1. , . . .. , •. I . I 26.9 27.' 2.1.91 28. r. 25.2 .5.2 
1950-51. • . 18.62 48.91 U.2 25. ! 31. 3 28.2 3·1.2' 36A I ,\9.3 33.7 I 42.2 i . . ....... . .... .. ... . 
 ~ 1951-52. •. 15.85 39_ 82! 30.2 37., 40.2 I I . I". .... ... . I 32.2 39. I I 35.5 41. (, 33.3 38.5 t'::I 
1952-53 .•. ~~\~I~~i-~=~J~1~\~~\~1~,~I~~~~ 

Av.rn~e.. 17. Mi! ,\3. H I 31. t) 1 36. I I 30.2 i 29. \I 1 31. 7 I 35.2 I 3R.71 31. 7 i 3.\. I 26.3 I 31. 5 I 27.6! 33.8 I 26.0 I 30A ~ rn 
I E:u~h yidd figure itt the average o( 3 replicntiolltol. 

2 Prior 10 )95]110 POlin"" ofnilrngen Were nll,lett at whenl.ttccfting time. Starling in .l951~ nitrn,.;en lIllpli(~nlilm" were nl Ihe rnh: of 30 pt)unci" Iler n(~rc. ~ 

l 20 poundt\ of nitt'o~en wot:re added at wheat~~e(Un~ time. 


; 
~ 

rn 

!l 
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TARt.E 20A.-Innter-wheate yields with I!arioll$ rat,·" of nitrog"n f,·rtiliwr applic'l at plowing timf', 
on mlllrhe,/ and ,,1",111 -f,,/lOll¥'t/ 1'101,., P('1I(I/elon, On·g., 19.51-.52 ~ 

PIlUI1,ltt per nerc of fertili7.cr u,:,ccl, IImt prcpnfl1tiol1 of plm ~ 
Ycur ~n!1r: 

33 ti6 99 132(c~h,:d". ploll'l) ~ ..... 
, T ,~-I--l~-J~~-j~-' &:

MukhcfL Plow",1 Mulelu'cll PlnWf~cl !\Iule'heel: Plowell ! Mnlchcctl Plowccl Muh'hcell "IOWC!:fl t"t ! rf 

O;j 
....- --y'----. -~.-- '--~~--i~'~'I~/:-: -~;":-I,,·;~l ~,=:'::I::.[,:~ i 'JI"':':~IJ~;;::;:;:/-;,:;:;: ::,h"l., (~ll ;:::;::;:

!pf.'r urn' : p"r urn' I {H'r ll("rCO I"'r (u'r{' . ,,,,r (If'n' !/f'r acn' (II'r nrn' 1'I'r urn' pf'r urn' ,wr arrc' 
1951 ! :13.2, ·10.3 I 111.4 52.9 I 57.71 56.5 I 56.9 60.6 59.71 55.7 
1952 i~,_~:~;~:~~j~~I~I~ ~ 

'''·erll~r. f,'r 1'>5152 \ 37.6 j ,10.0 L_~1.~L.5~~~L_:~. i 55.0 I 59.5 59.9l 62.1 I 57.8 ~ 
...... 
..... 
0> 

TAIII.~: 20B.--Soil-f1loi$tlln· data from Ptmdl,·t'JII, Oreg., under wi1ltt!r w/waL and fallow 0> 

,\mount of mnitllurc in :l~fOf)t depth nr ~oil 

,"cur 
Fuil In nmldu:d In plnwl!" 

• 


,1101:4 

II).tO I PCrI'cnl .. . 
1951 .::: Itwhc~. I 
1952 ' ... tin. 

I Oelcrl1linutinn in fnll following tUIilUller fallow. 

, Determination in April. til IIc,:::innin~ of growinf( tlc:ntlnn (ollnwillJ; Hmnnu:r (ullm...·. 


pJotli 

19.50 
10.32 
7.5·1 

~ 
f1l 

I In one~ t;l! wnyc(1 plOll'1 gJ 
:-'21. 20 

~ 
>o 
~ ..... 

~ 
~ 
tzj 

• 
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Anr)ITIONAI, hlFOIIMATION FOil 1',\Ill.t:!; 20, 20A, and 20B 

Plot charocteristic;~.-PlolS were 0.1 acre in size, on Walla Wllila sill loam. Average sloJle is 2.7 pcrcenl, running III. a slight angle Imllength
wise of the plots. The extreme slopes lire 2 to 3.5 percent. ('!'llIlse chllrlleleristics not appheahl.: to pllliS on Hill lind King Varms.) 

Type oj eqlliprnelll and seqllence Ilsed in eerjorming ti/lage.-Umler whellt-fallow system, the first oJleration wilh the sweep mllehine was made U1 
during late March or early April. '!'he rod-weeder with tiller-har attachment was used for secondllry operation. Where slubhle WIlS ex 1-:3 
tremely heavy, Ihe skew-treader was used before rod welllling. The rod-weeder WIIS used for suhsequent cultivation. 

Arnoll'" oj residue rt!tained (In sllrjace oj soil ajter wheat sC(!ding.-By 8uhsurface tillage, it has been possible to retain II large proportion Mthe .~ 
residue produced on the surface. t"lJr/reds, plant dilfooses, and inse(·,.~.---'Chelltgrass was II problcm in somc YCllrs where the sweep machines were uscd. It \las found that a skew
treader tends to (;ontrol and kill (:heatgrllss. ~ 

t< 
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TARLE 2] .-E.'t:p'~rimcnla/ (/ala from Nm'~!II, So. /)a/'·., /u1ll!'r a/lernulc .~l'rinfl, ",henl Ulli/ ful/o/ll unti cOlltiruWllS .~,)rinfl, whe(Jt, 19.12-5.1 CoTI 
o 

SprillF; ..whrnt ridel 1 in nhcrnutc ...... lll~;lI .. rZlIl()w ~y"'lc~rn Spring.. \\~!-~.~~~i~I;I~~>l~ :c:;'!:~I~':';~~;'PIIl"::;- ·I'~~~~·~<'-----
,.;rulIl Htuhltle III (~mltllllH1I1'" whent Prntmfl content I n( t~fJn. 8 

Crop-ycnr .'~.","",~~" __~__ . . ~ ,,_.. limmUM "prinl( whelll trl 
opre.-jpilu.. I when plntH were-I 

Yt!ur tion (:rnin yit·lfl ",111'11 plOIH tl 's'trnw yid.1 when pin'" Grl1in yidtl whell plnl" Strnw rielll when plHI~ 
(Replcmher Wt~n:- Wl)fC:- wcrc- wcrc- ~ '\IIJ.!III'\I) ! ____._."•. "" _7_~~ ___~__... 

MIII"I",,1 i I'lnw,·.1 I ~111"'hc.1 I'10w",1 1l,,,,kfolllCd I'lowe,1 f), ...kfollh,,1 1'1"\\'«1 Mlllet",,1 I'h) .... ,,1 ~ 
I:d11"'/"'/.1 ''''r '111",/"./, ''''r !/'Mmtl., ''''r p,,,,,,,/, ''''r fI",h"/.1 p"r ':~h':;":,,~' '-;:',:/It1., ,"'r -'~::~:j-::' g

I n"I",,'i m"r,' f m'n' 1 ffrf(' urn' tlrn' urn' rl('rf! m'r,' "('rt'f'''' P,!rf"''''
1931·32.. 19.211 17.71 1'1.:1 :1,+10 3.1\.10 t< 
1932··33.. 19.(.11 21.0 I 111.11 2,2·10 2.070 trl 
1933-3·1.. 13. Oil In.3 17.7 2. ;1,0 2.290 
193·1-35.. 11.71 II. () I '1.7 . 2.090 2.520 
1'l35-36.. ~I. 77 .7 1.0 I 3:10 520 ~ 
1936-37.. 16.72 11.3 Ill. II 1.1120 1.750 ,... 
1937-311... 11.79 13.5 1:1.6 f 1.615 1.635 ,... 

0> 
1938-39.. 10.29 . 0> 
1939-·10.. 15. ·15 ('l ('l I ('J ('l
19·10··11.. 21.17 26.0 23., 4. illS :1,1I1i5 
19·11-12.. 19.42 :18.3 :111.:1 ·1.400 .1,175 ~ 
1!J.12-o\3.. 13.23 :12.5 31.:J :I. 125 3, I(~I 
19·13·1-1.. 17..t9 33.5 :15. n 3.590 3,050 rn 
19·14-45.. 13.99 21. 'I 20, II 2.610 2.1110 

t:;:j 
19·15-16.. 23.3(i 37.2 31i. I :1. 1·15 2.1135 trl 
19·11i..17.. 19.55 29.11 311." 2,1110 2.595 
19·17··W.. 17.50 35.6 37.5 2,765 2,1175 ~ 
19·18,4'1.. II; 65 15.7 1 1·1.;; I. (010 1.735 ... 
19·19-50... H.61 1'1,0 ' 21.11 1.160 1 •. \.10 10.2 11.3 590 1120 o 

aj1950·51.. 14.25 2·1.5 21.5 2,11110 2,110 18.0 :1.2 1,(i70 6010 1:1.0 I 15.4 
1951-52.. I 13.2·1 15.0 12.1\ 1.37:1 970 2.9 2.7 353 .1"5 14.7 Iii. 0 :>
1952-53.. 15.93 20." 20. I 2,207 1,1159 17.5 15. Ii 1.231 2.1119 II). (. ___~~I .~ 

,hern~"... 15.73 20. I 19.7 2,3IM) 2,155 12.2 11.2 1/61 1,029 12.11 15.3 .... 
-""" . -.. -.~-~.---=-

I Eudl yicill nr prnh:in fi":;lIr., iH the n\'c~rll~C or 2 plult(, ~ 
., Crup t:umplr::lcly tICl'llro),c.1 II), lUli!. 

AIlJ)JTION,\1. INFORMATION FOR l'AIH.E 21 ~ 
trl 

Plot ch(Jrflcterislics.-PloIS wen: 0.1 Iwre in size, localed on Pierreday wilh IlInd SIOPII of I to 2 I ..,rcent. 
Type of eq"il'nwnt (Jntlseqwmce "sc(1 ill performillfl, Iilla~(!.-Under alternate wheat-fallow syst.em, grain stubble was duckfooted in the spring 

when weeds were well started, Rnd then:after as neeessory to 1:(1IItroi weed8. Deplh of eultivation was limited by the '::Il1ulition of soil 



• • • • 
and capacity of the field cultivator, and il varied from 3 to 5 inehe8. Plowing was perf,)fIned during the last half of 'May, if possible, 
but seasonal conditions necessitated considerable varialion in lime of plowing. The plowed Ilind was left rough and was duckfooted when 
necessary during the remllinder of the season, to control weeds. Plowed fallow required an IIverage of 2 cultivations with the duckfoot 
cuitiVlltor for the season, while duckfoot flillow required II 10101 of ,t eultivnlions per sellson. Under eontinuous wheat, tillage operations 
were started imrnedililely lifter hllrvesl. CIJ 

Weeds, plant diseases, and insects.-Greliler amounts of annulil weed grasses appellred on dllekfoot-ellitivated plots thlln on plowed plots, and 
additional cultivlltions were required to conlrol them. ~ 

Soil propertie.•.-Detenninati()ns of orgllnic mlltter ,,'ere made on mlliehed and plowed fallow plots in ]953. The rille of decline of organic til 
mlltter appeare(1 10 have been checked by subsurflll,:e-tillllge mel hods. The pen:entage of organi.: matter in II 12-inch soil depth averaged 
1.04 and 0.92 for mulched 01111 plowed plots, respectively. ~ 

Table 22.-Experimental data from AmariI/o, Tex., lllldl?r corrtilllWIl.• willt(,r w"eat and a w"('ut
fallow s),sf('m, 1943-.53 @ 

I,j

I -I' ---~-:;:::~tI If : 5tru:'~pro'hlt~ed ::t1
>1 ,,"'henl yield t II StraW- prm)ucecl 

; (rom l'ontinuOUH from whenl~rnllow~ umler l·tmtinll~lI!i under whent
Crop-year I I whent whem plUt8 II Hy~tCn1 when plnt~i when. when phHH 1 fallow "Yinem 

Yet"" ,~rei·;:,\it"~ I p-~: hulex ~ wcr~- we['c- ~ W~i"C- l' when l\'O'~ were-- ~ 
Item (J ..I)'- !-----~~t -:-~---- o 

June) I' I~ i! 1I 
; ~tuh:hect One.. Mulched One- !.Mulched' One- j MIIlchcllI! One
! I WfI)'C!ct l wnyccl 1 r wnyc(I \ wnycll z _______\ \----'~,-_-,,--- ~---'---!---i-·-- ---'-- 
: r ] i !

i ll'Uhf'I., : ll,,,,,h,·/., Il,uh,·/., I lJu.,hd.'f ' P"und., ; p,.uru/!C Pound., Pountl!f 
IlIrh" .• l- pt'r (Jf'n! : p"r (ler,- {"Or (lrn! : p"r (lf~n' pt'r (I('nl [ {Jt'r (len! J, pt'r a('n! fH!r a('rf~ ~ 

19·12-13,. , 17.30 i ~H. II! 7.1! 6.0 J.1.6 11. 9 1,5121' 1,451 I 2.462 2.270 
19·13-1.).. ,,, .: 21. 21 . 23.70! 26.·1 \ 2,1.5 211.4 211.·. 2.091 2,705 i 3.152 3,135 
19·1-1-15•... , ,I 15.60 I 17. n i 6.9 i 6.3 20.4 16.7 ·139 601! 1.0311 922 
19,15-16.. ".' i 13.50 17.19: 6.0, 2.6 l:i.9 8.5 I.(HO! 700 i 1,676 1.474 ~ 

CIJ 

19,16-47 •• ' .,.1 20.82! 29.65! M.3 I 211.·1 3b. " 33. 1 3.560! 3,6M ~ 
1947-·18 •• ' , ' 13.M I 23. 112 I 6. 2! 4. 6 15. 7 13. I) •.. \ 

19·18-49 •.. ' , .. ' 27.0.) I 46. 112 I 19."! 21. 5 38.-1 36. o! 3.236, 3, 793 Ii, :i39 i;;96.? Z
I ::t1 

19·19-50 .•. ' 21.111 .0 .0 .0 .0 .,., 16.1<1 I II I • 

1950-51. .• .. ....1 25. 3~ 3,1.12 1I.6l 7.·1 13.0 9.1 1166 I 810 1.26011.113 
1951-52" ...• ,.,.! 15. o~ i 21.16: 5.4 4. I 17.-1 16.0 I 781 617 1,951 1.792 

1952-53, ... , ... 'I 8.98 ! 1 ~
13. no 1__.6_, __. 5_~__1_.r_'_,____. _.__._._.__._._.. 

CIJAver.ge. , . 17.70 I 2.1.1151 11.0 I 9.6 111.31 16.0 I 1,691 I 1,796 2.235 2,0113 

1 Until 19·m. each yieM filrure i8 the aVeralte 'from ·1 repliCAted plotf'. Sul,"cquent clala nre Ihe aYeraJ!'eK from cluplicate 
ploto. CJ1 

l-' 
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TlIble 22A.-Soil-moisture determinations I at Amarillo, Tex., under continuous winter wheat <:J1 
and a wheat-fallo", system. in various years ~ 

.--~----~ .----.'~"'-------" l~toiRlure under conlinllou~' 
~foittture under \\-"heat. 

fallow HYRtem when fllots ~ 
Iwhent when fllol~ were

Dale of lietcrmilllllioll were

~_u,~~_~ ____ !, l\IIlI~1 One-wllyell !~ Mulched 

Tn{"hf.'Sf Inch~·s 'Ii I nch,"$ i
Octoher 19·13 •.. 1 0.90 0.70 I 3.90 
Novcmher 19·1·1, .; 2.91: I Ii. 10 2.20 
Octohcr 19·1-8. .1 lAO 2.50 .70 
Mllrch 19,19 .. 3.90")' 2. 00 I 2. 50 
May 19·19.. 2.80 I I. 80 4.30 
July 1949•... · .40 .40 I. 70 
Octoh"r I~H9. · I 2. ·10 I 4. 50 3.40 
Februnry 1950 •. I. 10'j' 1.50: 3.00 
March 1950 .•.. · .90 I 2.20 I. 60 
Mny 1950•... · .M: I. 101.80
June IIJSO •..•.•. ·1 1. 90 1 3.50 3.30 
October 1950 . . ~ . 1 3.30 I 3.30 5.10 

1 Avnilahle moitHurc to 4.fo(l1 IICplh. 

Table 22R-Permeability data obtained during fallow at AmariI/o, Tex., by using 
applicator, fall of 1951 

-------------~-.---~----------------- ------~. 

Amount o{-
Contlition of tmrfn(!c I Mohllurc (~onclili()n of HOi! 

"~ufer HunorT 

-------...- ----- -------jl---

Stuhble mulfh Oil cleillyctl fll II nw . ~ .. 

Stuhble mulch on curly (uliow... ••. Ii~ ••.•.·•••••••••• ,
One~wayc,1 fallow without 01111dl. ......... ·!{wet................. 1 


lu,·/U'.fii Inches 
2.43 0.21 
2.45 I. 28 
2.24 .23 
2.44 .60 
2.34 I. 30 
2.29 I. 63 

• 


~ One.wuyco 

~ 
Tnche.'i 

3.90 I:1:l 
5.50 d 
5.70 
3.70 ~ 
I. 50 
.M ~ 

'I. 70 
3.10 ...... 

...... 
2.20 0> 

Ol2.30 
3.70 
5.30 ~ 

Ul 

t::l 
a rainfall t':I 

~ 
o 
bj 

>
ClIn'iltrnlion 

8 
~ 

f"rhl',f 
2.22 
1.17 
2.01 ~ l.M 

t':I1. O·~ 
.66 

• 

I Pullmnn Hilty dll)' 10:lIn wilh 1. In 3.perecnl Hlopcl'l . 
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR TABU:!! 22, 22A. AND 22B 

Plot charocteristics.-=---Plots were 80 by 200 feet, or abol)t 0.37 acre in area, on Pullman silty clay loam. Slopes were 0 to 1 percent. (These 
characteristics do not apply to plots used for study of8ermeability data.) 

Type of equipmeni and sequence used in performin~ tillage.- n continuously cropped whea t plots, the practice 1942-48 was to use 30-inchsweeps 
after wheat harvest. An additional cultivation was given with sweeps prior to seeding. Beginning in 1944, the first operation with sweeps 
was at a depth of approximately 4 inches. Subsequently, 2 shallow operations were performed before seeding. ~ 
On alternate wheat and filllow, the first cultivation ~~th sweeps was perfo.rmed ~rom April through July of thl? fallow year, de~nd~ng on 

I 
~ 
t"'weed or volunteer-wheat growth. From 2 to 3 addItional shallow operations wIth sweeps were performed prIor to wheat seeding m the t.'!J 


fall. . 

Use of the sweep ma'chine alone was satisfactory for weed control and seedbed preparation. 


Amount of residue retained on surface of experimental plots.-The amount of residue retained after a year of fallow following the 1949 whellt 
crop was 56 percent for sweep cultivation and 12 percent for one-way-disk methods. 

Weeds, plant diseases, and insects.-No plant disease or insect damage attributable to stubble-mulch tillage was observed. A higher proportion ....,of stinkgrass was observed in the weed population in stubble-mulched plots durin~ a prolonged wet spell in 1950. No difficulty was ex-

I 
>perienced in killing grassy weeds with a sweep machine operated at a depth of 1% mches. 

Soil properties.-Mulch tillage is checking the rate of decline of organic matter in a 0- to 3-inch soil depth. In 1949, the content of organic 
matter in the surface soil under continuous wheat was !.20 llercent as compared with 2.11 percent where the one-way disk/low was used. 
Under wheat-fallow, comparable figures were 2.07 and 1.96 percent, respectively. Wind-tunnel slildies of erodibility an dry-aggregate 
studies of soil structure Were made on selected plots. 

Protein content of grain.-In 1949 comparisontl of protein content of wheat under stubble-mulch and one-way cultural systems were made. z
Wheat following ,fallow had 13.4 percent compared with 16.5 percent for stubble mulching and one-waying, respectively. Under continuous 
wheat, comparable values were 12.9 and 15.8 percent, respectively. ~ 

~ 
t.'!J 

~ 
~ 
OJ 

~ 
t.'!J 
OJ 

g; 
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TABLE 23.-Experimental data from Pullman, Wash., under a wheat1allow system, with different rates of straw applied, .1943-52 
~ 

Yield I 2 of winter wheat from piotR with Amount of runoIT3 from plots wilh straw I Amonnt of Imillost 3 from piotR with Htraw
Htrnw applied at the rate o£ applied at the rate 0(- applied at the rate of- 8 

.:c t.'!l 
... 

2 tons per'E._ 1 Ion per (None for 2 tons per J ton per (None for 2 tons per 1 'on per I (None for 
'0 ~ acre for- acre (or- check 1'10'.) acre (or- acre (or- check 1'10',) acre (or- acre (or- _ check plotH)

Ye~lr f:: 
Q..... 
• .I
r:..:!' I" ." ." ." ."" = ." 

c 
~ 

~ ~ "'gz "C~ 
." ." "C .,,~ ~ ~ .- .c~ "i! .c~ ,,~ ~ " " . "C" ." . ~ ~ ." . .,,~.c~ -0.~!:? .c- ~~ ~~ ~~ i: 4J- ~~ ~~ ~!: ~~ 

td 
~ " e ~~ " 0 ~.£ " e ~~ " 0 -§= ~.£ " e ~-S ~c ~] c:j1: :c. o c. e c. eC. "Ec. ~-= ~~ " e 

U d, ~c. ::,- b. ~:. e:' 3"C. ec. ~:. ce. :c. oe. ;-a 6-E.::< c:: :. ::< :: ::E c:: :: :; ::- - ::< ~ 
---- ---- --- --- --- --- --- --- --------- ------ --- ------ ------ - t;j 

--- 8 
Ru. Ru. Ru. Ru. Ru. llu. Ton." Ton., Tons Tons Tons Tun.• Zper 'per per pf~r per per per per per per per pe,rInche!; acre acre acn~ cu:re acre acre In. In. fr·. In. In. Tn. acre acre acre aCrf: acre acre ....1942-43 .............. 22.95 77. 21 31. 7 29.2 33.9 33.9 33.1 
 35. ·l 1. 37 2.01 1.30 2.17 1. 88 2.51 1.3 8.4 0.7 9.0 ....1943-44.............. 6. C 11. 7 
14.05 41.17 36.7 ·l2.0 42.0 42.9 43.2 45.8 .01 .00 .00 .02 .01 .01 .0 .0 .0 0>1944-45 .............. ]6.32 49.24 .0 .0 .0
29.3 35.7 29.8 32.7 32.0 32.5 .00 .00 .05 .01 .02 .16 .0 .0 .0 .1 .0 0>1945-46 .............. 22.59 76.18 24.5 31. 2 26.0 3.1
34.9 30.1 36.9 .·n 3.74 I. 90 3.93 4.26 4.13 1.3 5t 6 13.4 57.5 ·g.2 65.01946-47 .............. 18.71 56.39 25.7 33.9 24.3 30.3 28.3 36.0 .02 .24 
 .04 .30 .H .81 .0 .3 .3 .6 .4 2.7 ~ 1947-48 ..•••........• 
 31. 05 94.79 24.9 25.3 23.9 30. P, 25.5 29.0 .96 4.63 2.61 4.69 3.61 5. ()<j 3.4 ·In.8 18.319·18-49 .............. 18.86 70.55 5·t2 36.5 66.·l
32.3 44.7 33.6 45.C 40.8 ·lO.C .07 .14 .09 .15 .10 .06 ?l. J .4 .1 .31949-50 .............. .2 .3
24.38 82.19 25.7 33.0 27.9 31. 4 30.2 36.0 2.80 3.99 3.57 3. ·l8 4.52 ·l.91 1.6 13.3 3.1 9.9 10.2 IS. 1 1950-51. ............. 22.60 71. 58 
 28.0 31. 4 25.S 33.3 30.3 32.6 .22 .15 .29 .32 .29 1.24 .2 .5 .3 1.3 .5 t;;

1951-52 .............. 23.76 77. 34 21.5 25.9 22.1 ·t6
30.9 23.2 30.2 .02 .28 .02 t.'!l.35 .3·l .3H .1 3.9 .] 6.8 3.6 7•.l 
Average . ....... 21. 53 69.66 28.0 33.2 28.9 3·t 6 31. 7 35.5 0.59 1. 52 0.99 1. 54 1. 52 

------ ~ 1. 93 n.8 12.22 3.63 1:1.97 10.16 17.93 
o 

I Each yield figure is the average from duplicate pI01M. ~ 
2 L. S. D. (least significant differ~nce) at 5~percent level, 1.3 hushels per acre. 

3 Runoff Rnd erosion data are rot' November through March, the period regarded as the "erosion year." > 
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ADDITIONAl. INFORMATION FOR TABLE 23 

Plot charactenstics.-Plots were 12 by 90 feet and ran parallel with a 25-percent land slope. The soil at this location is Palouse silt ioam. 
Type of equipment amI sequence used in. perfonningtillage.-Cultural operations were performed during summer fallow season aB follows: Initial 

tinage was performed during the period May 1-15. depending on the weather. Iml)lements were Ol)eraled perpendieular to the contour 
(lengthwise of the plots) at a depth of about 6 inches. Within 1 or 2 days, after initid tillage, a spike-tooth harrow was operated on the 
plowed land and a rotary hoc (treader) on the subsurface-tilled land, parallel with the Initial tillage operation. Land was thereafter rod ~ 
weeded when necessary for weed control. Two or three weedings were required each season; these were performed on the contour across g!
all plots, at a depth of about 3 inches. "Wheat was sceded on the contour during the period October 1-20, depending on moisture condi tzj 
tions. In dry seasons, seeding was delayed until about mid-October, the seed being planted in dry soil. Wheat did nol make sufficient 
growth prior to the erosion season to have any appreciable effect on runoff or soil losscs. 
The equipment used consisted of: Subsurface tiller-a pHil type machine equipped with three 30-inch sweeps, rolling coulters. and power 
lift; moldboard plow--a 3-bottom, IS-inch tractor plow part of the time, and at other times, a single-bottom plow attachment on wheel Itractor; treader-an S-foot section of Dunham rotary hoe, operated so that the teeth dug into the soil; rod weeder-a 12-foot unit equipped 
with high-c1cel"snce shanks and power lift; grain drill-a lohn Deere 10-foot i'ress-wheel drill with double-disk furrow openers. I'!Ij

;.,
Amount of residue retained 011 surface after wheat seedillg.-Straw was added or r..:-"oved from all plots to secure specified amounts each rear :xl 

before cultural practices were initiated. A considerabll: amount of Btraw was retained on the surface of subtilled plots at seeding lime. 
whereas only traces were presen t on the surfaces of plo\\'ed plots. § 

Jfreeds, plant diseases, alld insects.-Cheatgrass was the most common weed encountered, especially during the last 5 years of the experiment o 
when 2, 4-D was used. Weeds probably caused 1)art of the yield reductions secured on stibsurface-tllled land. No plant diseases or insect 
problems appeared to be associated with methods of fallow. z 
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1'''III-E 24.-Experimental data from Sheridan, JVyo., under spring and winter wh.!at grown in a 01 
wheat-fallow system, 1943-SI O:l 

Srrin~.whe.' ri.hl I "'inter-whent yir,ltl I ~ 
wlum Illntlt WCI'C- when plntH werr:-

Year -·1··-,-·,·_·· ~ 
MIII"h.,1 Plowed MuldU!fl "lowe,1 

- ~.~..~ ......--.----"--~ _________~"',..----~---I ~ 
Inu~Iu~/.'. pr.r lltu#U,d., p.!r 1I1uhcb 1'r.r Ilu"hrl.i pf~r 

{Jere w'n' (fcr.' m'rt! 
19·12··l3 ... , 19.3 19.9 19. fl 
19·13-l4. . .8 I. 3 
19,tl-lS. , II 20. 8 24. 9 	 ~ 
19,15"l6. 	 18.2 I 19.9 t'l 

8 
19,16~17. 17.61 21.5,., 23.7I 	 Z
19·}7"W •. " 30.1 23.4 I 23.1 l 2l.6 

19,W·49•. I 20.9\ 18.21 21.9 j 2U ...... 

1949-50. 	 , 2~. 6 : 25. 3 I 20. 1\ I 22. 3 ..... 
195051. , 1_.2 I I·t 7 13. I , 12.2 0> 

0> 

F Avcr.ge...... , ' 21.S j 20.,l I 19.,7l 21.0 
l" 	 ._.__.____,____ ~.___',. ______I . __•___.L___~_I 
 ~ Cl 
o 1 Ench yicM fillj:ure itt lhe ""·cr.llge uhlninell from 3 plntt'. rn~ z 

ADDITIONAl. INt'ORl\IATION "OR 1'AIII.1': 2'~ '='" t'l~ 
~ Plot drara'·I(·ristic.~.-Plots were 1/55 a(:re (6 by 132 feet) in size. Two of the fields used in this stndy have soils dass(:«1 as silty day loam and ~ § are on a slope of about 2 percent; the other two fields have soils dassed as fine sandy loam and arc on a slope of 4 to 5 percent. 
i!i Cropping .•ystem.-1'his consisted of fallow, grain-variety trials, suhtiIlage experiment, then corn. These treatments were located on the various o 
S fields lit random. Thus, as this cropping syslem went through the 4.year period, anyone treatment had only a random chance of occurring 

"'1 

~ on Ihe plot it oceupied 4 years earlier. ~ 
.• Type of equipment and S'!lJucnce It.~cd in performinf!, tillage.-For plowing, a moldboard plow was used. After fall plowing, Ihe ground was left ...:xl 
~ '" 	 rough thr!)\Igh winter and harrowed s!nooth p~ior to sprin/? seeding. Spring plowing was f~lIowed by ~isking, and,sometimes harrowing, 

then seed mg. When a duckfoot culuvalor wnh 8· to 10'lIIch sweel)s was used, no other ullage was IIIvolv«:d. 1 he duckfoot was used 
once or twice in the fall and once or twice in the spring prior 10 seeding. When:l lister was used, fall.listed gronnd was left rough through! winter and harrowed down in spring; spring-listed ground was diskeil after listing, then seeded. When a subsurface tiller was used, it ~ 

!J :xl 
~ 	 consisted of a Chase sweep implement with 18·inch swee\,s; this was used in the same manner as the duckfoot. When a hasin lister wa~ t'l 

used, the listing was done in the spring and followed by t Ie usc of the disk prior to seeding. When the double disk was used, it consisted'" 
of a standard 12· to 14.inch tandem disk; this was employed in 2 treatments--one in the fall and one in the spring. 
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